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I-- -_-Purely Personal Due to circumstances heyond our control,we are forced to delay our opening from
Thursday, May 8th to ••••
WEEK-END VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Edenfield Jr.,
of Savannah, are spending the week
here with his mother, Mrs. Edenfield
Mrs. Ed Gentry spent Monday In Mrs. J. L. Johnson spent Sunday
at SI·., and visiting with Mr. Edenfield
Augusta with friends. Register
with' Mr. aad Mrs. Emory Sr., who IS confiened to tlie Bulloch
Mr. and Mrs Inman FoY Sr were Brannen. County Hospital. Other viSitors with
visitors In Atlanta during the week. Col. and Mrs. R. W. Mundy and son, the Edenfield. on Suqday were Mr.
MISS Nona QUinn was In Atlanta Wilryl, will arrive Friday ·for a visit and ·Mrs. B: B. I Moore and IU. and
during the week end and utteQd.ed the with Mr. and Mrs. Jamel Bland. Mrs. 'Steely' Moore, . sOperton; Mr.
opera. I Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hall, of sum, and Mrs. Paul Moor. and son, Butch,
Alfred Dorman was a business vis- ter, S. Co, spent the week end with Warner Robins: Mrs. Gordon Hale
itor in Washington, D. C., dunng t"" I I
her mother, Mrs. J. M. Murphy. Mrs. James Hale 'and Mn. Ralph
week. \ Dr. a"d Mrs. William H. Jdnes, of Dekle, Register. On Monday visitors
Mrs. Roy Adams, ot.Claxton, spent Emory University, were week end vis- (rom Cobbtown were Mr. and Mrs.
Tuesday ;ith her parents, Mr and
'
itors of Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd. L. H. Cowart and Mr, and Mrs'. J. P.
}frs. Fred T Lamer , Mrs. J. P. Foy and Miss Teresa Foy Hendrix.
Lewell Akins and Belton Braswell I ware in Augusta during the week end
* * * *
spent the week end at the Akin" cot-I
as guests of Mr.and Mrs. Carl San- FIF'l1H BIRTHDAY
tage at Savannah Bench. ders.
Mrs. Frank Mikell entertained for-
Mike McDougald, Emory Universl- Sam Berry nas returned to Pahokee,
ty httle guest at a delighttful party
I
MISS MYRA JO ZETTEROWER S t rd A'I
ty student, spent the week end with. Fla., after a week-end vi.lt with hid
a u ay, pn 26, at the recreation
his mother, Mrs. W. E. McDougald.
I
MISS ZETTEROWER TO uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 1. S.
c-anter in honor of the fifth birthday
Miss Lila Blitch, of Atlanta, was MARRY MK. OLLIFF Strousa.
of her little son, Frank Jr. Motion
the week-end guest of her mother, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zetterower Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mikell and
pictures were shown and movies were �!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.
Mrs. J. D Bhtch Sr., and Mrs. Blitch announce the engag-ament of their children, Alison Frank Jr. �nd Leah,
made of the children at play. A two-
"
Jr I I daughter, �hss Myra Jo Zetterower, spent the week 'and at'thelt Savan-
tiered birthday cake was served With FOURTH IN KROEGER AFJ'ERNOON BRIDGE CLUB
.
. s.
to William Lani�r Olhff, .on of Mr. h B h tta ice cream, aRd whi.tles and bubble CONTEST Mrs. Bob Pound was hostess to theMrs. Gibson Johnston, of
wams-,
and Mrs. J. Frank Olhff Sr., of States-
na eac co ge.
gum were given a. favors. . Mrs. The Statesboro Senior and Junior be f h
boro, IS spending th� week here ,,�th boro. The bride _ elect Will graduate I Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd and Mrs. R f C Women's, Clubs have been awarded
mem rs 0 er bridge club at a de-
her parents, )\1:1'. and Mrs. Hmton from Wesleyan Consel'Vatory School Verdi->
. Hilliard will go to Atlanta
u Us one Jr., Mrs. H. £>. Everett a certlcfieate of achievement signed by lIgHtful'party Thursda), afternoon 1ft
Booth. of Fllle Arts In June. Saturday to s'P'and several days. Dr.
and Miss Linda Pound assisted Mrs. Mrs. Horton, prasldent of the General her beautif!,1 new home on, Collele
M' A W t U· 't f
Mr. Olhff was graduated from Geor- Floyd goes as a delegute to the Geor- Mi'9;!ll. Federation of Women Clubs and Tem- boulevard. Arrangements.of lartc.&>ur,ISS nn a ers, myers} y 0
I gm Tech, whare he was a member of Med I A . t' �
• • • • pie .I;1all, president of the Kroeger pansit!R, roses and com flowers WC1'CGeorgia student, s""nt the week end I th", Alpha Tau Omega 'Fraternity He
gla Ica ssocla IOn. FORTNIGHl'ERS CLUB Comany, m recognition o� their being
With her parents, Mr. and Mrs. [.oy was r',cently discharged from the' Ar- ,H. P. Jories Jr. is spending a few Mis [.i S 'th d I htf 11 fourt'b place winners In th� Kroeger
used as decorations. Chicken salad
W�ters. my, and IS now m business m States- pays in Nashvill�, Tenn., and will be taineds thezm"'��er eflgth uF Yte?thert- Contest. Th." Augusta club were win- was served' with potato chips, bleuboro. I··' . ' 8 0 e or mg - n r f fi t I . th t c k d CCI .Mrs. Dick Bowman and little daugh- Th dd' '11 k accompanied home thiS week end by I ers Bridge Club/Thursday evening at e. ,0 rs p �c� I� • e sate. rac ero an oca - 0 as. For high
tel', Lee, are spendlllg a fell days thl. l7 a: t�: F"�t �et��istP���rc�u�� his Wife and little ?aughter, Woodle, her home on North Main street. Sum- MASSACHUSETTS YISITORS score Mrs. George Mathis won cos-
week in Atlanta with MISS Dorothy Statesboro.
I
who have been Vlsltmg relatiVes there' mer flowers decorate� her rooms, alld Lundie Sutherland and Mrs. Au- tume jewelry; a roll cover 10r low
D d for a month. I
a dessert. of frozen pmeapple pie was brey Brown will arrive Sunday from went to Mrs. Louis Ellis, and lor cutur en.
. .
served With coffee. Later Coca-Colas '
Miss Shirley Helmly, Univers,ty of FOR MRS. MORRIS Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pack and httle and peanuts were enjoyeli. SUmmeD Brockton, Mass.,
to spend a week Mrs. W. M. Adams won an after-dm-
G ' Mrs. Jim Watson, Mrs. Walker "'HIII daughter, Polly, spent the week, end beads 8_nd earbobs for ladl'es' high
with th.ir brother, Al Sutherland, ner cup and saucer. Others playin�corgia student, spent tne week end t to and Mrs. Sutherland. They will be M
&
with hel' parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
and Mrs. r;:d Olliff were hostesses at with relatives in Valdosta, and were j�or��d"n0 M!"'. �ster Brannen a'*"'mpanled back to Brockton by were rs. James Bland, Mrs. H. D.
liehnly.
a lovely bndge-supper Tuesday even- accompanied home by their son, Ken H'
f r .men s high Dr: Roger their father 'W. B. Sutherland, who Everett, Mrs. Henry Ellis, Mrs. HokeIIIII' at the home of Mrs. Watson hon- . 'ollan� rec.,ved a key challl. For h be B M
Miss Mary Brannen, University o� orlllg Mrs. Robert MorTIS, who, with I
wAo spent last waek there With RI"h· cuts MISS . Maxann Foy won summer
as en visiting here (or tho wln_ runson, rs. Raiford Williams, Mr.,
Georgia student, spent the week end her young daughter, Karen, will leave' ard Peck. I I beads and. Gerald Groover was given tel m.jlnths with Mr. and Mrs. Suth- Frank Mikell, Mrs. Rufus Cone Jr.,
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. A.
at an early date for New York from! James Donaldson spent th-a week handkerchiefs. Guasts were Mr. and
er an .
• • • •
Mrs. Bird Daniel and Mrs. Hollis
Brannen. ��ere th>y will sail for Germany to I end in Jacksonville with Mr. and
Mrs. Bran�en, Dr. Holland, Miss Foy, HERE FOR WEEK END Can lion.
lam Qapt. Men-IS in making their. . H. P. Jon'_s Jr. Dr. and Mrs. Ourtls MET
'
••••
Mrs. Joe McTIonald arrived Satur- ho!))e. Sprin_g flowers decorated the I
Mrs. Jlm.my ClendennlnJ, and was Lane, Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Jack.oD, Mr. rs... Denmark, of MarIanna, P.ARKER-KELLY
day from Hazlehurst to spend some- Watson home, and a delicious supper
accompamed home by his grandmoth. and Mrs. Gerald ·Groover, Mr. and Fla., and Mrs. George Sears', of Moul-
t. plate wa� served. A bead-trimmed er, Mrs. J. H. Rushinc,'who had been Mrs. Joe Robert 'lllllman and Mr. and trie, spent the week end with their
. Mr. and Mr•. Wiley Parker an-
�::he::st.h her daughter, Mrs. C. B. scar� was. presented to Mrs. Morri�, visiting the Clendennings. . I
Mrs. Albert Braswell. father, D. B.' Turoor, and Mr. and
aounce the engagement of their
and In bridge Mrs. W. P. Brown for M PIS'
• • • •
Mrs Arthur Tu h' be
daughter, Doris, to W. R. (BiII)
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton spent high score won soap; Mrs. Ellowa
rs. au aUVe and httle 'I\n, Aif, ATTEND CLASS REUNION
. ,:,,�r, �vmg Come • Kelly, of Statesboro, the !wedding
Sunday in Savannah with their Forbes for low received an ashtrai of Millen, spent Friday with her Mrs. Sidney Smith lett today for cause of the cntlcal IIlne8S of thel" 1
cera,"ony to be I.'"rfonn� Sunday,
daughter. Mrs. P. P. O'Millian, and
and for cut a wooden sandwich pla� parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dor-I Jeffersonville, where she will spend uncle, James A. Branan, who is In �un� �tb, at t�e First '!d!'t:s� Cb.:f0h
two young daughters.
went to Mrs. W. R. Lovett. Others man. Al! remained for a week-end the night with· Mr. and Mrs. Martin the. Bullocb County. Hospital. . �he ':'ov::.r;;.� ...:';" I::,m la e y terp.resent included Mrs. Bernard 10101'- visit while his parents lIlr a"d M I Gates, and from there, accompani'ad
Ice.
�Ir; and Mrs. H. E. Harvey and ns, Mrs. Earl AlIo,.. Mrll". I:.ewis Hook - " . " . , •.. "s1< by Mrs. Gam,ahe wllI'go to Bartl«s� , ., •
children, of Chattanooga, Tenn ,spent Mrs. Husmith Marsh, Mrs. Joe Rob-
Sauve, were In Macon as gllll!!fs 'or, ville and onl'Fridl'y' ""etil.. , WllI'lfe
the week end with their pal'enlo, Mr.
ert TIlI,,!an, Mrs. Zack Smith, Mrs. ,Miss Ruth Jean Simonson_ I pres�nt at her 1910 high school class �'.
<, - _ ••,
and Mrs. H. C. Bagbv.
Gus SorTler Mis.. Maxanne Foy, Mrs., Mr. and Mrs. Everett Barron and reunion. She will return home Satur-, Ezell Storey and Mrs. G. C. Coleman SOA Mike and Dr and Mrs J E M I day accompaled by Mr. and Mrs. .Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moses and Jr. : • • • c· Gates, who will be here lefr the re-
Mrs. A. L Waller .pent the week end
• • • • Oroan and daUlJh�r, Lachi)ln, of At- malnder of the week end. ""
I" Atlanta and attended the South.
LOVELY PARTIES 18l)ti!, spent the week end with/their • • • • teRstem ahoe convention. . Two lovely '!(rIdge pattie., were parenta, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. MaCroan, THREE YEARS OLD L.. 'M Le given Thursday wjth Mrs. Grady and attended the flltleral of Mrs Dar. I :David Tillman was honored on his )� "-rs. wis Hinely and children, Bland and Mrs. Devane Watson en- win Franklin and little D.�h third birthday with. a party given by ._.;;:::,.Lewis Jr. and Ann, of AUlJUata, spent tertaining at the home of Mrs. Bland Franldl his mother, Mrs. Bud Tillman, at their "the week end with her parents M where attractive arrangements of n. J '.-- home. Twenty-five small guest. were
and Mrs. W. H. Ann.tr�n�.
' r. larkspur, pansiea and, rOlMls added entertained and were Be"ed bl�thday
M d
& to the lovelines" of the home. A ..hid' ED ELLIS HAS BIRTHDAY cake and lee' cream. Little partyr. an Mrs. Griff Williams have and sweet course was ""Ned with Ed Ellis eight-year.old son of Mr. hats were the fa.ors.retumed Clom their wedding tri t Coca - Colas. Guests for eilfht tables and Mrs. Henry Ellis, enjoyed Ihill • • • •Onnond Beach, Fla., and are at �ei� of bridge were entertained at each birthday Thursday by having a few VISITED AT DANVILLE
apartment at 318 Savannah Avenue PGarty. At the momilll' party Mrs. Uttla friends and neighbors at his Mr. and Mrs. Horace Deal Hugh
M J
• eor8'e Johnston won a pottery dlah home, where they played outdoor 'Deal, Ricky'Stringer Mr' and MrsrI. ohn Evel"tt returned Mon. garden for high score' a guest towel games directed by Ed's father. Cow- Carl Scott Ilnd son, Randy Ilnd 101.­day from AUgusta, where ahe viSited for cut went t.o Mrs: Dean Ander- boy books were Jiven as fayon and and Mrs. Troy Mallard fonned �
for several days with her daughter .on, !\nd for low Mrs. W. M. Adams lIirth�y cllke was .e"ed with punch ,group vislting Sunday with Elder and
M MI' BI'
'J
received a container for short stem and Ice craam. Mrs. Eliza Bryant at Danville.ra. a vm ewett, and Rev. Blew,; flowers filled with pansl·as. Similar :;====::::=================::0=======::;ett. . .. _'" ,P.tI'lze�"werQ,�gj�en. at I.tlle ,afternoon, i
Mr.. John H.errinlrtoll, o�S,aVl!nhail, 'party. and went to 'Mra. Frank Hoo",
and Mrs. Dons B�e¥. �ai-llltk1it for high scol'.. , to M��. oLe,wis Ellis•
_
'
� •
' cut, Ilrjd to M:... Ed Nallors· low
we!'e at the' hosplbll Sunday because' - ,'•• � .. :
.
;
of the condillon of their uncle, James MRS. DANIEL HOSTESS
A. Branan." Mrs. Bird Daniel was hostess to
Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman and son, the members of hel' brld".p club and'
Jim, have retu!'ned fl'om a VISit In
other friends at a delightful party
Sa�ulday afternoon at her home- on
Washmgton, D. C., where they were Pa.'k Avenue Where snapdragons
guests of Mr. .and Mrs. Georgo and I1'IS were deco.(ations. A de-lsel t
Stanley Wicker. was served, and lator Coca -Colas
Hugh Edenfield, of Atlan,ta, spent
were served. Pa3tel pillow cases for
Iligh SCOI\� were won by MI s Albertbhe week end with his mother, Mrs'. Btasw?lI: for low Mrs. Sldn,y DoddLestel Edenfield, and Visited wlth hiS was ,given Aquamarme Mist; Revlon
fathel, who tS' a patient In the Bul- hpstlCk and nail pohsh for cut went
'loch County Hospital..
to M,s_ William Sfmth. and plastic
r.
co.lstel·S as ftontin� Plize were re-its. John Egbert Jones and IIttlc celved by M!'s. Buford Knight. Oth­daughter, Suzanne, will arrive dUling leiS pr3scnt wele Mrs Challes Ev­
the \\"eek \11 Puerto RICO fOi a VlSlt an!'l., Mrs Johnny Deal, MI S Frank
With Major Jones' pal'ents, MI and Rook. Mrs. Juhan Hodges MI. J
MIS. H P Jones Sr.
C. Hines. MIS. Charles Olhff 'JI
MI S. J. L. Jackson and Mrs. Gerald
1\11'. and Mrs Ira Prossel', of Okla- Gloovel
homa, \VIII 81 fiVe dUllIlg the next •• • •
week for a viSit with ",Iattves' follow- FLORI-DA VISITORS'
Ing their. attendance .upon �he South-, .�t:':'�';:'��0 Mrs" D�k Russell and,ern Ba,ptlst Convention In M' . > ""1 smatson, o� Palm. Beach,
.
.
lam.. '£' n., were g.ests dunng tile weekMrs. Ben H. Bran?lmarte, of Pitts- nf Mr. and Mrs Bruce' Olliff andburg, Pa., wlll arrive Monday fOI' a MI and Mrs. Olin Smith Mr. Rus­
Visit with h;r Ilarents Ml and Mr'. '1"11 returned to Palm Beach Tues-,. . t Iy MI's R II d M'RUBBie Le� ProsS'ar, while Mr. Bland,_ s�n left here u;:� N:� Jer�eSy O!�t�marte IS III camp With the NatIOnal they WlII Visit', and f,om New Je�'­
GuaJ d 111 Vii ginia. sey MISS Osmatson wlll go to New
Mrs. Lovett Bennett and her little �ork, from ��ere .he will sail for
d ht C I
�uropr.!, Vlsltmg many countrh:maug. er, aro yn, of 5ylvallla, tU� ablonri before returmng to hel homespending s�veral days With her par- at' Palm Beach.
ents, Mr. and MIS. Gesmon NeVill..
• N ••
Mrs. Bennett is convalescing from a VISITED AT AILEY
racent Illness in Telfair Hospital, Sa-
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone lind Mr.
vannah.
and Mrs Basil Cone and daughter
Mal·Y. Ellen of Vidaha, spent Sun�Mrs. A. E. Gross has returned to day In Alley as guests of Mr. and
her home in Palatka, Fla: after Mrs. 8a�to\V Snooks, and att-anded
spending last week with her sl8ter �,� bhaPttlsmk of little Cathy Snool<5,
M . R M
' IC 00 place at the Methodl t,. . . McCroan, and M ..
MC-I church.
With Rev. Edward Carru�hCroan. Mr. and Mrs. McCroan and conducting the service. Mr. and
Mrs. Gross spent last Thursday 111 Mr�. C .E Cone spent Sunday night
Augusta.
lit Vldaha as gu�sts of Mr. and MrsBaSil Con". _
Purely Personal.
sat�rday, May 10th
We oordi,lIy invite-the public to'�11 by
on our opening day and inspect our complete
line of Groceries, Fresh Meats, Fresh Vege­
tables and Produce, Frozen Foods, Dairy
Products aRd Sundry Items.
REFRESHMENTS FOR ALL!
OTIS GARVIN BILL FRANKLIN
,Watch for Price Ads in Next Week'� Paper,
•
0(:;'" ,
" 't�_' <.
, .� ;s
J
/
Minkovitz
SUNDAY,
.MAY 11th.
seamless lor 01/ around beau I"
-I Sh�r cotton boldly strolced with velvet
t,. right-on the fashion mark for summer after-
a smaolh lilm 01 genl/e color
noons, for summer after-fives. Navy, blaclc or
Ib'een'in sizes 10 to 20$1.50
Minkovitz
\
I BAl1{\lARDLOOK II
TEN YEARS AGO
BALI' CBNTURY
SERVICEFrom Bulloch Tim ... , May 24, 1942.
Front-page story, column-long, told
of entertulnll)8nt by local people of
group of soldiers who came from
Camp Stewart for Mothers Day. Thia -=====",,;============:;-============================================================_.editor had accepted reapcnaibility for
three guests asslgned him for dinner
at the Juecke] Hotel. These lads
were Troy Caudill, Hays, N. 'C.;
e��E:;��:;:�n���:�::�'t�:':d��; LOCAL CLUBSTERS I�ter'5 01'f CI·reul·t Insura!'ce Agents Ge� "UBERAL SUM SET-the name of his aunt, Mrs. Agnes TrIp TC) Convention ILougie, Oberon, N. D., to whom the ARE DINNER Hnt'PK' TO AID FARUPD�editor wrote a balf-olumn,�etter, quo- ."13 I oJ -. I ' • Thr.e representatives In Statesboro' lUut..')
tations from which fbll;"W,: "Oddly E d R f
,� of Life Insurance Qompany of Geor-
enough, neither of the three bOys had Feed PtA d F' d n ors. en roe
I •
a livIng' mother; only two had Hving
aren s n nen!l
c\ lila
WOIl a Yl'ip tto Old Point Com-
tathers; Frank told me he had neither At Evening llepast On �he fort; ya.,,,,, dele""tes to the com-
father nor motheri' said you were his Hi h-t CI f D-f Steak pany·. �onventlon starting May 25,Iv! ti to h.. I "D ass 0 ..._ According ta flguft,s from the fO\lrnearelt I 01 re a ve w om ,,0 1. A
._ District Manaeer W. E. Helmly ha�
would write on Mother's Day. . . •• A eOllple of hundred or 80 �ulloch
I
Loca Legionnaires .re COU.ntles of the Ogeechee Judicial Cir- announced. They are Harold G. Ha-That boy Frankl He'a a aGhd fel- � A ked F Co trib ti t t th h ! I tolow, lan't he T I don't believe he'd county 4·H boYI and girls, their par- S or n u on CUI a e our 0 go ng press gins, Carl W. Kitchens and Steed
run from a .Jap or German, 'til hell nt d dig th red I st Fri today (around
12 o'clock), the voterl Watkins. Their outstanding records
froze over,' and 10 to the last ditch.
e s an
.
a v sen a e a - American Le g Ion rehabUltatlO1l have given Judge J. L. Renfroe & qualified them and their wives for
I lave him my comml.. ion to do day evening
to pay homage to another aeals were sent on May 5th � 111 heart,. endorsem�nt. the trip, Mr. Helmly said.
w41atever he wanted to do to th� successful year of Ilctivlty and .at
j
members of the Bulleeh county � Beside. Bulloch county, the other 11\e four-<lay conventton will In-.Jap.; Bcare 'em If he could, or beat N 528 t State b Ev ry Leg CfD
the stuffln' out of 'am, and he said
the grand champion steer of the Bul-' o. a s oro. e I
- counties of the circuit are Effingham, clude business eesslons at which com-
he would do it. I liked ,Frank" and loch County fat stock show. only this II
naire is asked to contribute ,lor Jenkin. anll.$creven. Judge Hawkins, pany exe<utlves will discuss tho vnlue Agriculture Oommltt";;, ap�
am writing you because I met him year the grandehamplon "::s not the Inore in the seal drive. Funda �f a �pular .,OUnl attorne., of '.,....98n of life Inaurance to the 'public. A $250.000,000 for ACP paymenta ..Sunday." (That was 10 years ago ... . be used to IInance a greatly-expan�l county, was a candidate In opposl- slght.eelng trip to colonial Williams I-no w_ord has been heard from him 'IIIaln dish In tite f�ast. MISS Lynlll ed program' aimed at rahabllltatlnl.l tlon and revealed a lIattering vote in bure II one of h.' special feRture�
armers for the 1953 cr'll' filar.
since.)
a • • •
Murphy. who exhibited the. winner, disabled veterans of Korean ft,thinl hla home county. In flulloch count., which tite conventioners will enjoy. The bill wa. passed as recommond·
TWENTY YEARS AGO bad' grown such a la�� arumal the and previous wan, as well,as for·glf. Y{. d. Neville, at present solicitor of ed by the com",lttee except for the
From Bulloch Tlmea, May 12, 1932. �upper
committee d�clded It would Ing aid to dlaabled and deceas� vet- tite city court, was an aspirant for MANY WH'0 Bun,., addition of one brief amendmentGame of baseball Wednesday after- not Illl be eaten, so the� bought nn- erana' depen�nts who need' nip. the poaiti�ll, ..s he was fou,' years lli 1 whkh stated that only $26,000,000
noon between Junior and Senior other prime steer to furnish the steak The first mailing of 1952 I..als went ago.
.
HAVE GONE AHEAD
b. used ar adminIstrative purpolea,Chambero of Commerce netted $75 for the occa,lon.
.
out on February 11, and contrlbutloll8 In Bulloch county the vote was which Is ,5,000,000 loss than was Uled
fODi���11:y· congressional committee Roger Hagan, pre�ldent of th� Bul- received b:l the Rehabilitation COll",- hght, even as in the other countl"" for 1951. However, titls '5,000,000
met in Statesboro Friday>; rules were loch 4-H Club, p�es.lded at the Infor- mission at state headquarters in A� in tile circuit. By districts the vote Sixty·Seven Bustn_ Men was not taken from the appropria.
formulated for forthcoming primary; mal gatabering, which was served In lanta thus far have been avera� -s as followl'. Deaan Chamber of "�mmereeh I h I .,- ...... tion, theralora It will be used as pay-resolutions were passed endorsing t e unc room of the Statesboro High $1.49 each, according to Departm Sinkhole-Renfroe, 14; Neville, 65; Over Thlrty.One years Ago ment to farmers,Home�,C. Parker for. re-election. School. Proo� of the quality of Bul- Commander J.j'me8" E. Powers if H k' 2SoclDi events: MISS Alva Mikell I h . •hi, • .' aw ms, . I' 1 h k' h h th fll f th H. L. Wlngato, Georlla Farm Bu·
and Frank Mobley were united In t'::, co�nt� steer: �as �n t e edatl�:; Macen. The ti\�ority II! t�e contr\. Hatt;:il�!""3Ranfroe, 38; )fevi Ie, .4, con':.:tecot�:a:o�:atu': u�de;r th: reau Federation prelldent, termed themarriage la,t Thursday afternoon� an ma s gra e p me an e butlons have been ,1 bills, but man.,. ,., . I House palaal!'. "a -at victorv 'or
MISS Martha Evelyn Lanier daughter steaks tssted prime I h k d bill ti to ,2 u
Lockhart--Renfroe, 32-, Nev 1.le, 14; headine "Backward Look," tho Time. _.- - •.
,
. .
. c ec s an s amoun ng '''''1f Bawklns, 18. the Georll. Farm Bureau F..-of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lam..r, cele- In hiS welcome woung Hagan prom- ,4, ,5 0" more have been ..nt. 0.. Stilson-Ra1l'roe, 54,. Neville, 22;
of Ma'/l �6, 1942, carried a column- tlon." In a .tatement recentl., II-brated her Sixth birthday. - Mrs. ised the many sponsors that "we wtll' t 'b to lied ,25 th H kl 1'-" long �emlR.scence of the beglnmng 01Charles Nevils was hostess Wednes- I
cGn nul' ma "anO er. IlW ns, �. '. RUed he .ald, "on behalf of the 51,4ff
d fte to be f th F I never let you down We'H continue to HalPln-R_roe, ,115' Neville, 17. the Stato.bol·o
Chamber of Commerce,
d:; �ri.r;�o�IUb.mem rs 0 e
r -
raise that type of' animals that will TIGHTER CONTRO
alokl..., 26.
" '
which was the evening o� October 10,
Fann Bu.....au members In Geor. I
Lions held charter night banquet
I
make you proud of tite Bulloch cattle I �8:��es��o-�nfroe, 8S�; Neville, lU21-alld was origl"IlIly known a8 wish to express thank. to the 1IIw-at Teachers College Friday evening; lIholV." He then Introduced several B' aWae nf·, 2'•• N III 66' H _ the "Neosha Plan." Th" beglnnlnl makers from Oeorgla for thel( un"'·
as a stunt two members pretended I REGARDIN� LOANS
ay- n roe, D, eve. aw ht Ing elforb In tho IIlht for me ,...
to have a disagreement; pistols were' distinguished gu�sts including Jones " kina, 8. was explained to bave been broug oale of thia bill which IllellllllIO ...flred' one member fell to the floor' Purcell, agricultural agent of the Cen-I Brooklet-Renfroe, 148; }'Ieyille, 58; about by Guerll.y Lowe, of Neosha, to G gfa f ".tre�her-bearers carried him out of:1 tl't\l If Georgia Railway; R. L. Rob- Vet"a�8 AdmlniAtratlon � Hawklns'R'5. N2t.{I' 23 'f!: Wis., who had Incorporated that or· It eo:i11 �rmen. be"I�....M"-<the room, and bevy of young.ladl,:s erta, general charrman of the show; Giv- R' gulat'-- V..te-- kl Em�� enfroe, 8; "!IJ' e, ;, aw- I"nl&atlon. In company with Mr. A ri F re_Bm "ru.hed Into tite room with speCial edl- VI '"'I D . "D e IUI"'..._ ns., Lo t th I t't t' J 1) me can arm u....tlon of local paper bearing scare head rIO' . Johnson, who IS manager Purehase of Pauen er CaIt "BlIteh-Renfroe, 36,::, NeVIlle, 31; we a e ns I u Ion was . • a. leadinl. a IIpt to
announclnl "Lion Shot at IJanquet" of Sears-Roebuck Savannah store; H.
g \ ·Hawlda., 15. .' I, , McCartney, tben Us now with the, �� t f,
••••
•
L Bowyer assistant director-o' ag- The Veterans Adminlstra"on Portal-Renfroe, 6lit N" :lIe, 10'1; £entral of Geor..la Rallwa'/l. I'P,Prop
n cu ,..
TRIRTY YEARS AGO
." .J II iIIn, 44 ' " "
•• to f100 000 000 for �
rlcultural dov�lopment for .he Ce�- tightened the "'I'IJII uncler will
aw �::_&nfroe,'
• ;
:;rh revie", of this bellnDine was gfa orl�I"'tlon, h
Fr;:;lc:u�-::I:' or:.�ci. ��r�;" 1�!� tral of Geol'Jrl&; W G. Cobb, presl- will euaraa1;8a bUllne.., ' I'" !:_':... rolI_ to lI.ht ten '/leal'll alo (as obJeclled to thl Oq\
County Pollcemena Ed Branan arrest-
dent ol 'sUlliieR, COunty Bank; By)'On by private lende...� World W,,! II eMIl IJ "'k&:'::'2� , m81lilillll4)rJt1..tbe 1aIIIM'.... �'
ed two men, W. O. Swift and Sam Dyer, Bullocb county agent, and ""v- te f th h of
:' aw I, .,.
I
tlvltles for'\lbat evening. prevent the ·ut.
I ok
ve rans o� e pure alle PMMn· Firures from the entire clreu tAb If' If....fl'Williams, passt"l through the city era 0"l.'ers. ger automobiles, WIIUI,m K. Bar.�ett, sli'� the following. r.e
revew 0 me orma or· Georlla'. prorata .bare of iii. i_
:�!� ��If�u:,r:: 1t��O�D�.: ���� TOB'A'CCO A'CR'"EAGE
director of ube st.ite'Department of Renfrl>d, 8,362; N�ville, 1,670; Haw- �a�:t:;1 state� thll: r;�� w"s at- AOP appropriation amounta to ..;-
,bond 'and Williama ,,600 for appear- Veterans Se'rvl�e, has annousceel. I kins, :a,527.
n ap�ro ma e y personS' 934,346, witit the averale farmer
, an<I!-ln c1ty'cl'urt. •
g'"G MEASURED
Under'thi!'n�w reA1l�'ti�ns t1l9 max-
In the M�80mc Lodge, a roo,m In the pay>ae re.elvin&, "6.68. 'fte thirteen
Social ..v'ents: Master Lester Imul11- term, Jf ,� GI hi.sinesa Iba!, for ST 1�BORO WINS old �ank of Statslboro bulldlnl, sev· Southem States at the lIame time reoBrannen celebrated his third birtitday "Ie purchase of a new car c"nnot eX-' ,.1\ I r..J enty alx o! whom sltrned for meMber- celved ,1011,244,297 of the &1151,591;-Friday afternoon at the home of his ceed thirty months and .'-. pu .......a SAFETY AWARD
ship. Then followed the statement 4li8 total. ,..,., ,pllrents, Mr. and Mrs. O. Lester So h N 6000 A ' ..... "'�. Ie h ' hiBrannen.-MI.s BruneUe Deal enter- mew ere ear, eres of a used car twenty-four month.. _ t at
' of t s number twenty-three are
talned membere of the'Ohristian En- Of The Weed DeLng Grown To' thla date the VA has approved I N F tallt On St ts Of
known to have passed hence, ..ome
deavor Society Friday aftemoon at By Bulloeh County FIU'llleI'll approximately 26000 bualness 10&lIl'
0 a 1 r; Y half dozen or 80 have been lo.t sightthe home of her parents, Dr. and Mrs. for the purehaae �f �w or used cars Statesboro DU��\ I ear of, and most of the otiters have acat-B'I�' C���y primary Wednesday W. Th-a meaaurlng of I approxlmatar., , 'l1he maximum tanns are considered I
- Gets National . .. ton
,
llered to other point.. Perhap. not
A. Groover, R. J. Kennedy and C. C. 6,000 Ilcres of tobacco started in Bul- more lI\Mtrai than are permitted un- Police Chief Hen'ry Anderson walk-' ritore bhan ten 01 the orillnal mem­
DeLoach were eleclled members of the loch county on Mdnday, May 5, Dor- del' Regulation W of the Federal Re-' ed tite Itreet. !>f Stallesboro with a bers will be prelent at thll evenlnl'a
board of county commissioners; .J. R. . serYe Board. Tee maxl-um matun'y
broad .1I\1Ie acro88 his face and car- festlv!tle•."
Roam defeated Oharles Pigue for ris R. 01l80n, admlnlstrat,ve officer
"..
db' Itt I red Th f II wed th t th
solicitor of city court; was first elec- f h B II...... t PMA ffi h for an automob loan under Regula.
ried in his han a MIf co 0 en 0 0 e names 0 e
tlon In which women had partieipat-
0 t e u rn" foun y. 0 ce as tion W I. eighteen months whetber :!'ramed document which gave State... sevonty.slx who orilinally .Igned !or
cd; Mrs. D. L. Deal had distinction stated. \ the cllr I. new or used. I boro-and the police force as part
of membership, as follows:
.
of being first woman to vote In Bul- All PMA community committeemen Regull'tlon W also prescribes a the organization
- credit for Its 100 D. Pcrcy Averitt, H. W. Averitt,
loch county.
•••• In Bulloch county will be req'uested mil'lmuRi down payment, whereas the
j
per cent safety record during the J. Barnoy AVClitt, Jones Allen, E. L.
FORTY YEARS AGO to measure the tobacco in their res- VA regulations for ,,' Gl automobile past year. Akins, J. J. E. Andorsbn, J. A. Ad-
From Bulloeh Time&, Ma,. 15, 11112. pective communities; or to obtain the loan' do aot. The new VA amend-I Framed and glass-covered the em- dison, foI. W. Akins, E. M. Anderson,
J. A. and Hal'\'ey'D. Brannen left services of a field-reporter to do this ment also tightens requirements for blem bore words to this elfeet: D. D. A:"IIeli, J: L:'Brown, J. H. Brett,
during' the' week for Hot SprlRgS to work in t)loir place. Mr. Cason GI buaille.. loans to finance auto-I ' "National Traffic Satety Contest J. C. Brown, MllX Buumrind. D. A..pend several weeks. .,.. pointed· out that'eaeh-farm operator, mobiles tor , use by "eterans in part- Hon'or Roll�reen Cross for Sa!'e- Burney, J. B. BUlns, Charle. E. Cone,Dr. J. E. Donehoo enjoyed a visit '-I ' tat' willbt-l L C rt H C C DI tOr.n s represen lve, e expoc time employment carn'''� en In ad- ty.-Statesboro, Georgia, in recog, eroy owa, . . one, r. R. L .. a. week elld from his �j)usin. Paul J ""Donehoo, of"Atlanta't' who, though he .d to'1I1!Sist the"commiteemen Or ra- dltion to ithelr regular job Hence- nltlon_ of Its accomplishment in Cone, Allron Col)e, Alfred Dorman,
is totally blind, is efficient coroner porter in. the measuring of the to- forth h I will be
.
db' • completing the year withoM a fatal G. P. Donaldson, A. M. Deal. H. E.
f F Ito t h' 1 th
suc oans screene Y
I mobor vehicle traffic accident with- Dasher, L. T. Dilnmark. J E. Done-o Co�gr�ssC:::�� YCharles G. Edwards bacco acrear<; on IS an_n, �s
e the central offlce of the VA as an in tite muniCipal hmits. Presoanted hoo, J. W. Davis, J. B. Everett, PaUl
operator or hiS. representatlve IS ask- additional check that the automobile I by National Safety Council." Frllnklin, F. F. FletchC!. W H. Goff.sends informatl9n' from Washington . tit tilt I .
that hanaling of mail over the S. ed, to sign a certilicatlon_ a a a-liS
an actual necessity in the veteran'. And Chief Anderson smiled as he S. C. Groover, A. B. Green, F. R.
A. '" N. Railway between Aaron and bacco. fiel� have been �eas�red. Till" business or occupation. This will also s�ted that Statesboro won this same Hardisty, O. W. HOlne, R. J. KeAnedy,Statesboro will begin on May 27th. he said, IS n,e"essary slnce .t�e. reffu- permit tho VA to assUre more uni-I, emblem for the year 1949-the first G F. Kern, S. W. Lewis, J. C. Lane,E. C. J. Dickens announces closing I I I th � biJ t O. B. Lifoie, [.. M. Mikell, J. L. Math-
exercisell at First District A. '" M.
at ons pace e 'res Sl I Y on torm standards In tite determination sinc-a' the creation of tjle National eWK, J. O. Martin, W. E. McDougald,
Sschool beginning Saturday; speak- the
tarnler to. account for all tobacco II of necraslty. I Safety Council, and missed the 1950 J. G. Mays, B B Morris, L A. Mar­ers on the program will be 'Rev. acreage on hiS farm, and any field 'Barrett explained that, under the' only by the close margin of One fa- tin, .Joe Ben Martin, R Lee Moore.
Moore Scott and Hon. J. Pope Brown. not reported will be .consldered by law, GI loans to buy passenger auto-I tallty on the -treets.
. S. O. Pre.torlus, R. M. Monts, J. E.
CI I
.
S d I
0 McCroan, Paul Nortitcutt. C. P Oli-
os ng e""rclses at tatesboro In- the government as a hidden field an mobiles can be guaranteed only where Commenting furthel', Chief Ander- Iff, P. H PI eston, J O'B. Rim�s, Jstitute will begin with a program by the fann allotment for 1953 Illay be It is shown that the automobile IS a I son stated that 'he� -ad not been a L. Renfroe, Dan N. Riggs, Rupertthe fifth, sixth and seventh Itrades • .�"
Friday night; young ladies listed to reduced in a ca'e of
this kind. necessity to the, reter�n In conduct-' Single serious accident on tite schoryl Rackley, M Rimes, W J Rackley,
have part a"" Grace Parker. Helen Mr. Cason urges. all farm. opera-, Ing his own business or in fulfilhng I grounds
of Stat'Sbol 0 during the past
H W. Smith, C. O. Smith, J. A.
D
.
B d M H d Spleng,
B. Scolboro, W. O. Shup-
enniS, er Ie ae 0 ges and Mary tors to take an active pal t In seemg
I
the requirements of his job. SIX years, ,WhiCh is a record to be trifle, F\ D. Thackston, R. H. Taylor,Lee Jones.
* * • • to It that all fields of tobacco are Barrett added that the use of un proud of.
'
D 1;1. Turner, J S West, J H. Whlte-
, FIFTY YEARS AGO measured and reported
on the form automobile merely for necessary tlav- side, J G. Watson, I. W"ltz and F. J.
From Statesboro News, May 16, 1902
furnished to him by the committeemen el to and from work does not quahfy Furnish New Sh�et W_i1_"_a_m_s _
Ch I C d J k 01' t
or field reporter. He also pOinted a veteran for a GI auto loan. R 'I M h ttcnd.:dr ��e ;�:d:; sch��1 cO��:�ti��' out that sled rows In the tobacco field For etal erc . �n. S Damage Suit Filed
in Dublin last week. are deductable, provide.d they. are at WAS THIS YOU? The Office of Price Stablhzatlon Against Packing HouseDr. J. E. Do�ehoo has moved .to least two nonnal rOW-Widths Wide and has designed a new and simple cor.
Statesboro and opened an of;;ce in are not pllmted to another crop and Saturday morning' you W>'Ore in rection sheet for the Use of retail
the Sea Island Bank building I d
1
town dressed IR a pretty navy and I h t' d C'I
The accommodation train 'on the there are not morn than one s e row white floral print crepe, na.,-y shoes m.erc ants opera mg
un er el mg
Brewton & Pineora has oo..n turned for each four rows of tObacco. How- and carried a navy bag. Your �alT 'Price Regulation 7, according to G.
into a regular freight tl ain and the ever, .>intendtid sled rows that have ig slightly Ifray. You have two Iit- !Gllott Hagan, district director In Sa-
passenger coach has been taken off. been planted to anobher crop could I
tie granddaughters and a grandson. vannah. \
The Atlanta '" Savannah Air Line be d�ducted if otherwise qualified loy
One little granddaughter IS V\slting He said p\lcing charts fll�d by many
Railway CompKny has oo..n organ- . '. you now at 'Your beautiful home on • k
ized and proposed to build a road remoVlng 01' plOWing up the
croPI
the outskirts of town. of them disclosed errors which wor ed
between Atlanta and Savannah com- planted in the sled rowS. If the lady described will call at to the disadvantage of the merchants.
I ing by way 01 Statel'boro. .' He also states that if a producer the Times office she will be given The new sheet will have tite corNe'
S?'tesbo'''' Nomlal Institute �nd has exceeded his allotted acrea8'e and
I
two tickets to the picture, "Room I tions listed upon it by OPS personnel
BUSiness College hnnounces clOSing For One More," showing today and j • d th h t
exerch",s; sennon Sunday mon.ing Wishes to dispose of tite excess �cre- tomorrow at the Georgia Theater. and will be
returne to e merc an
by Rev. J. S. McLemore; literary ad- age, he must notify the committee. After receiving ber tickets If the so that �e may make correctlonl( on
dress Wednesday evenning by Hon. within ten days !rom the date of his lady will .all at the Statesboro his copy of the chart.
Robert Hitch, of Sa�annah. official notice of his Intention to do Floral Shop she will be given a OPS is expediting this service, he
J. K.hBranRn passing a swamp saw so. Accordmg to existing regula- tlohvely or�htid wBi�hll Hcoml,pliments of said, but business-trained personnela brill' t Iigllt; stopping to investi- e proprle or, I 0 ,oway.
IIBte, found It was a damp stump tions credit will not be allOWed for The lady described last week wal will contmue to be available
for stol'e
from' which pIlosphoreacent lights the disposition of an excess acreage frirs. Hazel Smallwood, who called of OPS office conference With mer­
were shining; it he had run away, 1>, from whleb any tobacco has been hal'-
for her tlc�.ts, attended the show, chanb and others to assist them in
might alwaya bue thou,ht it was a received hel" orchld.-It.l!d phoned to I I
ghoat. vea�... :ellPrtess her appreeiatl�n. oompl)'in,
with regu at onl.
. �:'
WHERE NEEDED
STATESBORO NEWs!-STATESBORO EAGLE,
,
BDiloell TIm_, Eetabllalled 1... - I OOUOUda.... .Juurr l' 111'Bta_boJ'o N.... J:nablilbad lt101 '
Ihat8ebolo "Ie, lCetabllllled ltt'--CcnIaoIiclated o-IIar t, �
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House Agricultural Committee
Appropriates $:&&0,000 For
Next Year's"
'
TOBACCO GRotJP TO
MErrINOOUa
Important Se.lon SeheduJ"
To Be Held F.or S�,..,. Of
Problelll8 of MarkeUng Weed
Bulioch county tobacco growed,
members of the Rue.cured dlvirlon of
tho Tobacco St-bur.atlon OorpOrA­
tlon, wlll meet In Douglas on' Ma,
30th to·· attend an nnual meetlnlr,
elect Georgia-Florida directors, and
to solve other problema nwtual to die.
tobacco erowers Olganlzatlon.
The annual meetlnl. IIrst o! Ie.
kind to be held In Georgia, will bePI
at 10:30 a. m. and will be held Ia
the Coffee county court hpuse. At
the Stabilization Corporation meet­
inl, tobacco growar memben will
nominate board members to represent
the Georgla'Florida Industry on the
board of directors of the Stabilization
Corporation. L. T. Weeks, general
manall"r, will give the report on the
operation anti set-up of the organiza.
tion and also give a report to tlae
farmers of the status of tobacco now
held by the Stabilization Corpora.
tlon.
The jOint meeting, sponsored by the
Georgia and Florida Fllrm Bureaus,
IS belllg blought to Geougia mainly
thfough the efforts of D. F. Burtan,
Adel, Ga, I eSident, who is present
Georgia·Florlda flue-cured belt diree•
tOI' on the StabihzatlOn Corporation,
BUI tOil I' also chmrman of GFBF'..
tobacco committee and South Georir»
vice-preSident of the Georgia Farm
Bureau Federation.
In the pR.t Stablhzation's annual
meetinga 'havc IRen held in aleilh,
N. C., but in ordel to give all tobacco
growers an opportunity to particlpa�the meeting UI being scheduled In
Georgia.
H" L. Wingate, GFBF p",sid.t,
and Mack Guest, GFBF South Geol"
gia field representative, will attend
tite meeting along 'with Mr. Jluna.
and other members of th9 Geo�
Farm Bureau tobacco committee.
A special delegation from the BUl­
loch county Fann Bureau, and .....
resenting all tobacco gl'owe 'II,
pected to attend the meetlq'.
Treble damages totaling $59,687.88
ore sOllght In an Office of Price
StabilizatIOn action filcd in the Way­
cross DiviSIOn, U. S. District Court,
against Weaver W. Cauley, operator
of the Caulcy Packing Company at
Waycroso. The civil action, largest
In Georgia to date under the Defense
Production Act of 1960, alieges whOle­
sale �ales of meat at prices exceed·
ing OPS ceiling in the amount of
$19.895.96.
Under the provisions of the De­
fellse Production Act the government
i� entitltd to recoYer three times the
amount of overcharges. In addition
to making over-ceihng sales, tite com­
plaint alleges, the firm failed to maill­
tain required recorda,
THURSDAY. MAY 16.1962.
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DENMARK NE
\
r
Among 23 cars entered in standard classifications"'ed at the home of his daughter. -. it d M d... fl. •• Miss Vera Davis VISI e r. an
,·n· the 1952 Mobil:ga$ Econom« Run•••Mrs. S.
C. Brinson, Friday a. \,>I:noon Actl'vltles Mrs. B. Z. Cowart in Pembroke Tues- 'Jof laot week, Besides Mrs. Brinson
he is survived by three other dnugh- da�rs. W. H. Davis and daughter. ,ters. Mrs. M. T. Brinson. Webster. (By BYRON DYER) Vam' visited in Pembroke Monday
St d b kFla.:
Mrs. Ethan Proctor. j aekscn- D •
'u I a · r•1I1e Beach. Fla .•
and Mrs. J. L. Mar- Miss .Iunice Miller will be the en- aIternoon.
ttn, gavannuh: two sons, Waloor �ln.- mark queen and Miss Jan Brown the I Mr .. and ��·s. Charlie Denlll:ark, «)�
� ,
..'
,
eey. Brooklet. and First Sgt. VlI'g. II S· kh I queen at the county Farm Hapeville. visited Mrs. R. T. Simmons
d S C tin 0 e . . - last week. iMincey Parris Islan , . .: wo SIS- flureau contest on May 23. M,ss MII- i ADD DENMARK .... ..... .. Grters. Mr�. Annie Goodwin and MI'!l. T d MMattie Taylor. both of Savannah. ler was named Denmark queen u�s-I Mr. lind Mrs. To!" Wa,:",:" an. r.
Funeral "Services' were held at Cor- d'ay night when .the group used as Its � and Mrs .. �hs Wllhams visited In Sa-
Inth Baptist church Sunday afternoon 'May prog-ram ta. lent and que�n con- I vanMnras�. FMr.'d�:.Pennington. and sons.with Rev. J. W. Grooms. of Port W II naal N th w s· dWentworth. and Rev. Carl Casaidy tests. Mis.. I a _,.... esrm . I Bobbv and 'Johnny, were week-en
officiating, with Smith-Tillman Mor- named the alternate queen. Nlcl;y guests of Mrs. R .. T. Simmons;
.
tuary in charge pI arrangements. alld Terry Ansley danced and sang r Miss Vera DaVIS VIsited Mrs. E. W.
Active pallbearers were nephews: their way to first .plaee in the. Den-I Willinms Wednesda y afte�noon at�dIi Tn I Ed' Taylor Frank . enjoyed fishing and swtmmtng at ewn am 'I or. Will '. murk talent contest and WIll repre-
mil! no"u I.- Ray. Harold Snedeker and Clifford ISowell ... Honorary pallbearers were sent that community lIfuy 23.. M':'. W. H. Davis and daughter,
B. !J. Lee !;lr .• T. J. Hagin, J. M. The Sinkhole chapter elected to try Vera, and Mrs. J. G. Kicklighter VlS­
Smith. John Belcher. Robbie Belcher. working out an-adult number for their ited Mrs. Davis's mother. Mr�. Berry
W C C omley F W H urrhes J L . h t t t Floyd Sundav afternoon.
.
. . I' . I . . b , . . talent entry In t e COlln y con as.' rvh.' and M�·s. Robert Si�_mons andMinick and MT. P�os.cr.· Miss Mary Helen Altman. Doh Kmg lIfiss'es Patsy DeLoach and RII�h',1
I
and Cris Trowel,
membeT.S
of the Dean Anderson spent the week end in
�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! speech class at Georgia Teachers COl'\Atlantakvisiting
Mr. and Mrs ..
C. D.
lege, served 8S judges at Denmark. De��a�l�d Ml'S'. Waldo Wnb�rs and
M0NEY
Entries in the Denmark talent �on- children, Mr. and' Mrs. H. B. La�ier.
test were Sue Waters with a plano Mr. and 'Mrs. Johnnie, Waters and son
solo, Vivian Bnd David Earl Rocker I Ronnie, and Mr. and Mrfil. Emor� De-
MAKING a. a duet Marie
Ginn at the piano•. Loach lind daughters wderMe dlTnner.' . d 1 guests Sundr..y of Mr. on ts. omand Evan Fordham n readmg an W teOo.
d
n TS.
. ,piano solo. Tommy Rocker lome I Mr. and Mrs. W. H. DaVIS s guests
PLAN Vivian and David Earl in '8 trio, Viv- for the week end '\'reTe Mr. und, Mrs.. ian did � 8010. Betty ;i·oy.ce Williams. B.' E. Giyens nnd daughters: Mildredd. . and GJOl'18, of Sumter, 8. C., r. an
a piano solo and alternate wmnels., Mrs. Wm. A. Ruland and ..ons. Billy
Cliaby and Donald Fordham a duct. and Jerry. and Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
One Interesting phase of the Denmark I Kicklighter. aU of, Savannah. ,
prugl'am was the comm,�nity news of
1939, presented by M .... J. H. Ginn
from the Bulloch Times" issues of that
year. The people mentioned and Mr. and Mr... T. A .. Dominy visited
things ihappening at that 'time in the friends in Savannah Sunday.
community brought back many mem- Mr. and Mrs. G. D. White v:sited
aries that had long since boon !or-I rclatives in Sylvania Sunday.
gotten. J. L. Lamb reported that· Lanen Hagan has returned to h.er
new window sa"hes had been purchas. home after visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
ed for the building and would be in- lie Strickland. .
. t' Mrs C E Williams and Mr ... RIch·etaUed prior to the June mee mg.
ard Wili�m� visited relatives in )la-
The Smkhole chapter plans to have vannah last week.
more musical programs at their meet·· Mrs. W. C. Watkins, of' Savannah,
ings. A piano was' purchased and de-' 'l,jlent the weel{ end with her sister,
Uvered to tile' club house recently. MI�.. J. lIi'dj McE�ve���n of Atlanta
Mrs. Delmas Rushing, Mrs. Jim H.,\ visit:'d hell, �eoet'he:'sMI-S.' J. A. Minick'Strickland a'nd Mrs. H. H. Godbee Sr•• during the week end.•erved as ·the committee to buy the IIfr. und Mrs. Charles Powell. of 1(2:::5:::a:.!p:.:r.::5.::!tp;:;)� _
piano Those entering the five·acre 'Unadilla. were week-ePrnd gt uests of WARNING. I Mr and M .... John C. oc or. . f d' stcotton contest {"om the Sinkhole were D' C M Warnock and son Bill I All persons are orewarne agam, 'I r.. . • R' fi hing hunting hauling wood or oth-Jijh H. Strickland. Delmas Rus'hing of Atlanta visited IIfr. and Mrs. . s"t ! n land. of the. J H H God I H W k d On ttle week end erWlse respasstng upo ) (21f b'tf \Sr.• Delmas Rushing r.. .. -I'
arnoc uri g
tk' h' undersigned on Mill CI",ek. under pen- ,�,!!�!!e�-ic���!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!bee. John M. Strickland and G. B. Dr. adndfrMrs. E .. Cit' Y'1·Uth ,Dnsr =�d alty of .the law: trespas�ers will be !' returnoa I om a VISI W
.
W tBowen. , • Mrs. J. A. Powell. of Athe"". Tenn.. prosecuted., S FOR SALE--75 acres on p�ved'road, FOR SALE-Desirable home on esBruce Lawson, Sales Manager . A motion picture on �e.t�ods of . MJ;s. P. C. Collins. of Atla�ta. VIS'- g::R�f.I�.• ;,LOACH. two miles of city limits:. snlall fish College street! 7 roo.ms. �wo ba�hs.building farm storage faclhtles and .ted Mrs.. Wnl:d Hagan dunng �he TROY IIfALL�RD: pond. small pecan grove: will sacri- roady financed: ImmedlUte possessIOn.
systems of financing th ...e buildings week end and utttend.ed the recepti�? HORACE D.EAL. fice for immediate sale. JOSIAH Call R. 1If. Ben!;'on. CHAS. E. CONE
,,_ b';ven by the K,wams Club for ...... . ZETTEROWER. (lmaypd) REALTY CO .• INC.
.
(8aprlt).through the CCC was a part of .. ,e J ..M. McElveen.
. (24apr4tp)
Sinkhole program. Loans' of 85 per 1If.... '1'. B. Bull. Witte and Sonny _;_.......:�----------,----'---:-----
cent of the' constructioR cost can be Bull. of Holly Hill. S. C .• and little _-------.;.-------------------------------.,
procured through the local PMA o!-' Margaret Kirkland. of Bamburg. S.
.
#8-
. . I C spent lIfoth"rs Day week end withfice. IndicatIons are more of the M��J���:;;;��:�HINGTON
j ��.,�'i.J�
,
?,:, �,The senior cla!s of. the Brookle� j I.' j8 ,'IA II' .. ,,-gh School left Monday for an edu- .! '. r. • r (.' :"_fIIII . r .ional trip. to Wallhing�on. 1>,••C. ,ey were accompanied by Mr. and\ /I.s. J. H .. Griffeth. Mrs . .J- E. M�-, . ' ' II and Shelton MikelL They wIllgone all this week. , .
MOTHER'S -DAY GUESTS .
Those who visited Mrs. Willie
rickla"d on Mother·!.Day were Mr.
d IM""�. p;' Le<. �nd c�jldren'. Mr.
d Mrs. Del�ae IStnckland and chll­
en. Mr. and lIfrs. CUsby Denmark.
rl son. Mr. and Mrs. F·loyd Strick·
nd and daughter<. Lan.ell Hagan and
illie Strickland.·r .• ••
GA1lDEN:.�iui{�� MEET
The ID-ooklet Gard'en Club will meet
ucaday afternoon. May 20th. in the
mmunity house. At this meeting
ere will be shown a. film. "How to
row Beautiful Azaleas and Cam­
elias." Everybody. whether a mem­
r of the Garden Club or not, is in­
ted' to s'ee this .film at the regular J
me of mootiJlg. Mrs. J. H. Wyatt
president of the .club.. The ho�t·
ses of the occasion are M ... E. L.
8rrison, Mrs. Russie Rogers, Mrs.
. M. Kennerly and Mrs. W. C. Crom­
y.
. . . .
A LpVELY RECEPTION
Dr. J. M. McElveen was the honorce
t a lovely reception at the Com­
lunity hpuse Sunday afternoon from
to 6 o'clock. The Brooklet Kiwanis I
lub sponsored th� occasion in ap­
reciation of fifty years of gel'vice
he Doclor has' rendered to thousands'
f citizens of Bulloch county.
A t the register the following Ki·
vnnians presided at intervals: Floyd
Akins. J. H. Griffeth. H. G. Parrish
nd F. C. Rozier. In the receiving­
ine J. H. Wyatt. T. E. Daves. H. M.
Robertson and J. F. Spence welcomed
he visitors to the McElv'aen family,
Dr. and Mrs. McEhf'e�n and their
�hildrell. Mrs. Fay Wilson and Wil·
lam Earl McElveen, of State'sborD;
Mrs. ,Lanier Hardman, of Covingtol1J;
Jack M. McEJveen, 0:: Savanneh, and
Mi.s Louise McEl"'-'Gn. of Brooklet.
Serving at different intervals were
Mrs. J. H. Wyatt. Mrs. W. O. Den.
nark, Mrs .. J. H. Griffeth, Mrs. J. F.
Spence. Mrs. Joh.f Cromley. Mrs. H.
G. POJ'1'is'h, Mrs. T. E. Daves, Mrs.
Floyd Akins, Mrs. Hoke Brannen,
Mrs. Raym01ld ,Pass! Mrs. L. C. Wim­
ber1y, Mrs. F. C .. Rozier, Mrs. Joel
Minick and' Mlfs. D. L. Alderman.
FOR QUALIFIED MAN
ARE YOU QUALIFIED? MOFCO
Corporation, Thomson, Ga., manuf'ac­
turer" at MOFCO Livestock and Paul.
try Feed's and MOFCO Fertilizers
wl!nV AUTHORIZED DEALERS in
the following towns: Athens. Dub­
lin. Elberton. Macon. Soperton. Spar­
ta, Stntesboro, Swaint:lboro, Sylvania,
Warrenton. Waynesboro and Vidalia.
Sell these fresh. quamy feeds that are
••;owing in demand every dllQl ..• that
eost and ".,11 !o), less' Immediate
deliveries. .MOFCO helps you sell.
Strong advertising program in youI'
own town, under your own name. De­
Illfned to tell and sell your customers
on MOFCO F'EEDS.. Deale1'!l in oth-
BROOKLET�WS
.r town. are doing good busines� .
Preference given men now operating
••tnbllshed' seed and feed stores.
INVESTIGATE THIS 0 P P 0 R­
TUNITY NOWI Write. caU or wjo'e
today for full details. Do it now I
MO·FCO
CORPORATION
•
THOMSON, GA.
Tet�phone No. 203 Cl'OPS under' the price support pl'O-.
gram will be stored en the farms in
tile future. but buildinG'll that will
protect the products from th� weatb- Hi, .. � cat
er or insects atl well as .·odento will Th
MONEY TCi LEND on I"'proved farm have to be available. Mr
or city prQperty. one to five ;,eara. Calminimum Inte",st and' charge.. No
OPPolfTUNITY I ',be
.
delay. Bring deed. Will also lend
on second ",ortgage if equity .'Uffi- YOUR opportunity to own· a . well-
clent. er huy purchase mOlle}, notes stocked grocery with meat m.arket.lecured by real estate. HINTQN Nets over $50.000 per year. Good'lea$e. StB_O.QTH._,statesboro. G�S",artfc) This I. to settle an a.tate. Priced in anWANTED -' Ear and shelled corn: your favor. Contact MR.' B,GAT-
will pay top price. J. 1., SIMON. WRIGHT. cr 911 Gre�n St .• Au'gusta. an
phone 4S. Brooklet. Ga. (27mar4tp) Ga. (15inay1tp. dr
an
1:la
B1RO'.S·�
W
. .. A�DIR"E·D!
T
QUALITY MEATS AND·GROCUUES 'co
II th
, FRESH VEGETABLES ,G
m
..
be
FANCY' FRESH DRESSED . POUND viti
,�Fryers 39c
is
es
1'1
N
Ie
ALL SOUTHERN (Colored Quarters) POUND I
a
OLEO 17c
n
3
C
p
t
,
aGOOD TO THE LAST DROP
MAXWELL HOUSE POUND BAGS \
II Coffee '79c
ia
1
t
. , I
SAVE IOc ON TIDE
IOc COUPON ON EACH BOX LARGE BOX
TIDE 30c '1,
'.
New Pudaing Sensation'__ No Cooking,..... Mix Whh Milk'.
t· BURNETT'S Vanilla, Chocolate, Butterscotch 2 BOXES
:: Instant Pudding 27c \
II
�,
..
APARTMENT WANTED-Lady de.
sires to !'ent small furnished apart­
ment or wi'll -share aparq.;lent. with
lady: references exchanged. Apply fa!'
information to JOSIAH ZETTER.
OWER. (24aprltp)
CHA•.,IOII.;.�••AII.I. v-.
finished III and 21Ld in
actual milas par gallon
SI'ODEBAKER CHAMPION
, 2.��' OQ Iml/1I1111.. I.0_ '11111"1
&ltdallsires1I11t1ei811/s iII/lie conle.d illmi�pergallon!
2S.��.
'.
, Iml/II1111
,
'
. '111111"
.
�iaII'olAn'�,,/sen/eierJ illlle/1IIl1milesjieI:gaIIOII/
OVERDRIVE. OPTIONAL AT EXTRA COST, WAS USED
·r.lhe 1952 Mobll.a. Economy Run. SIu.....bak ucc...fully d.....d... It...pulation
"r ndoOut .a.olin. mil..... Th. SIud..
bak.r. w... plio.... by .xp.rI.nc'" drlv...
und.r A. A. A. ConI••, Bo",reI rul... Each
Stud.baker unci regular, no. premium, 8al. &>
ANNOUNCEMENT
TERMITE SWARMINGOpening of Bulloch Veterinary Has·pital on Portal Highway U. S. 80
withiln city limits.
Phone 656.
DR. JOHN A. COBB; For Free Inspection and' Estimates Phone 727,
. Statesboro,
.
Georgia, ConedVeterinarian.
STANDARD PEST CONTROL CO.
CONVENIENT FHA TERMSc, BONDED SERVICE
"'I_It our _ho_room and Bee for
yOU1'll8Jf 'why sooner' or .lllter .the ..�n
looJtill. fof a b,tter truck buyB an' IIi·
temational.
When you get all the facts y�>u'll
wondet wPy you haven't boug�,t an.
In���ldiooner ••• be<ja__
. you�ll kia'(lw' �liy Internationals .give
you better performance. cut your haul­
ing COBUf, help you make more money.
Ii that's wh�t yoq: want, Ithe ouly
question is I'when?"'_:_whell are yo'!
coming in to see us?
You can't Mat thfte
. 1m.rnatI,nal'.�lcup .rucI! .xcl...I"..:
. '. � , ..
• &lher D'�uftC",d 'Ial".in-hllGd .nlIM bulh 'n .h.
...rld'.' lor_I il'udl _,,, plonl.
• ".. �"*"... , 1n0l' �forlab" alb on .... road"
- tile C"",,,,"V.lon Ca�.
• .S"p.'-" ..,I_. 1)','....-.0'. pO,IIII". con,rol,
""p(�rt.'�ng�!7·' tU'n'nl'''a�'-:
• Nln...D.1a ... 4.200 to 8,600 IbL GYW rol'nga.
61'l, 8 and 9·ft. bodloa. 115, 127, 134.ln. whe.l·
........
• The traditional truck toUghMU that hal II..,.
Intwnatio,-.ul fira' in heavy-duty trucla lale. for
. 20 _",hi ,.....
'
• La,..., .MI",..,. truck ""lee �aroanilatlon.
. .
International Pickups available In nine models with
6l!J. 8, and 9.ft. bodie., 4.200 1.,8.600 lb •. GVW'I
Before you buy any truck, get
the facts about Internationals
from actual owners. Let us
give you a list of persons in
this area who have recently
bought new Internationals like
the one you are considering.
Check with any or all of them.
Find out how Internationals
cut hauling-costs on jobs liKe
YOW"S •
f�r compl.'� Information aboul �ny Inf.rnarional Truck.... -
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Company
East Vine Street · Statesboro, Ga·
INTERNATIONAL ��;� TRUCKS
, Standard af the H;ghway�
'l1I�DAY, MAY �5. 1952.
STILSON NEWS
Tharringtpn
Tobacco Curer
Boh Wright is ill in the Marine Hos- The RA.'s met at the church 1\10n- Mr. and'Mrs. James Ellillgto'\pital, Savannah. day night with Mrs. Harry Lee as ited ill Vidaiia lIfonday.
Jay McGowan, of Barwick. is visit- counsenor.. Miss Marie lIfelton is the guets of
ing his l!:randparents. Mr. and Mrs. J. Bob' Bradley•. of Savannah, s�ent Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rowe this week.K. Newman. Sunday WIth �s parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. T. Martin spent the weekMrs. Lizzie Barnhill spent the week Mrs .. J. H. Brad e.y.. l-f
'
h
end with Mr. and Mrs. Jtm DeLoach
end with Mr. and Mrs. Willie Barn- Mlss June J?tner, p Savnnna, in Claxton. '.
. . .
hill in Savannah. spent Sunday WIth her parents, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. James ElImgton VISlt-
.
'I"nd
Mrs. Edgar Joiner,
.
. ed Mr. Ellington's purents at. Brook-Mr. and Mr.s .. J. C. Graham. of POI t Miss Marion Hagan, of Washmg- let Saturday. . 'Wentworth. vistted Mr. and Mrs. J. H. ton. D. C .• yisit�d' her parents, Mr.' 1I1r. and Ml's. W. R. Hurst. of Jack.Wo?dward' Sunday. and Mrs. Dnn W. Davis, last week. sanville Flu spent the week with Mr.Emerson Proctor. 0'[ Abraham-Bald- Yeoman C. M. Williams. of No r- and Mr;. J�h Martin.
win. Tifton. spent the week end with folk. Va .• visited his'par�nts,. Mr. and Mr. und Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson
his 'pare,\�s·. Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Proe- Mrs'. Clinton
.
Williams. during the spent Sunday with Mr. und Mrs'. Rob-tor. ,.�., week end. bie Belcher in Brooklet... ,
Sgt. and Mrs. A. J. Woods Jr., of �r. and Mrs:' Paul . �rullson and Frank Charles. of Jacksonville, Fla .•
Ft. Bragg. N. C .• visited her parents. children, of Savannah. 'Ilslted her par· visited Mr. and �rs. R. G. Hodges andMr. and Mrs. H. G. Lee. during the �nts. Mr. and (\Irs. N. G. Cowart. dur- others here'durmg the week end.
w<¥!k e�. Ing the week end. Miss Arminda Burnsed and Charles
M L Miller J� of the University Cpt Charley Campbell� Who.<. �as Ellison. of' Sardis. were week-endof GeG�gla. Athe�s. spent tbj! week �en stationed In Alaska. I. spe am� guests of Mr. and MrR. H. C. Burn-'end with hi. parents. Mr. and Mrs .. M. his l'oave _with·hls parents. Mr. an s·ed.. . .
L M'll Mrs' E. W. Campbell: . MISS Margaret Ann Edmonds. of. I er.. . Billy Hagan. who IS 10 the Navy Savannah, visited her parents, Mr.Mrs. Lionell Lee has T�t�,:",ed to and has been attending dental school and Mrs. D. B. Edmonds. during theEast Orange. N. J .• after vlsltmg Mr. in California. is spending thirty days week end. -and Mrs. C. W. Lee and other rela- with his parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mr. and' Mrs"R. Buie Nesmith weretlws here. W. Hagan. . guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs'. Ther-Mr. and M·rs·. Leo Findley and La- . The Leefield W.M.S. met at the rell Turner and Miss Luilean Ne­
mar Findley. af Augusta••pent the church on Monday afternoon with smitil In Savannah.
week end with their parents. Mr. and IIfrs. Har:ry Lee presiding. Mrs. Ed- Mr. and Mr. Donald Martin andMrs. J. H. Findle),. . gar Joyner. arranged the p-"ogralll -dnughter, Donna Sue,,,and,Mr';. J .. S�Mrs. A:ltoes Hagan. Wilford Hagan fro� R.Gyal. S.rvi�e. also led the de-,
Nesmith were guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mr. and Mrs� Fred Bohne •.'of Sa- vot.lnnal. Nine ladlds were present. and Mrs. J. P. Mobley.
vannah spent Sund'ay with Mr. and Mr. and' Mrs. E. F .. Tucker had as Mr. and Mrs. Tecil. Nesmith and
Mrs E' L Proctor. \ dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. ifamily were dinner guestts o.f Mr.'M·r. �nd Mrs. Dean Anderson. of James Edenfi'ald and chiidren. of and Mrs. J. E. Denmark und Mr. and
Statesboro. and Elder H. ·C. Stubbs. Sw�insboro: . Mr. and' Mr§. Oliver Mrs. Walter Lanier Sunday.
of Metter. were dinner guests' Sunday, White and chIldren and Mr. and Mrs. MI'. and. �h'S. Harold Waters'- and
of Mr. and Mrs. Dan C. Lee. George Brannen and son. Mike. of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Waters and daugh-
Mr. and M ... M. P. Martin Jr. and' Stat..-boro. : ' ter. Sherry. we_re dinner gU'asts of Mr.
children of Thomaston: Mr. andiMrs.. Mr., a"d Mrs. Robbie Belchel' had as and Mrs. Chancy Futch Sunday.
Rabun Powell and children; o'f Cbl1in�: gueats SUnd'ay Mr. and Mrs. John L. Mrs. Thelma Nevils. IIlrs. Malcolm
Mr. and Mrs. Willette Robinson and -Anderson •. of Nevilsi Mr. and Mrs. Hodges and' lIliss Betty .Bland. of Sa­
children of Dovar and' Mr. and IIfrs. Rufus Ande'rson; Barbara 'and Mary vannah we';'" dinner guests Sunday
Cliff M.a·run and sdns. of Portal. spent Anders?n·. 'of. Stat�sboro. a�d Mr. and M�. and Mrs. Charles DeLoach. I
.
Sunday with their parents. Mr.' and and ·Mrs, Eddie Kemp and Mr. and Among those who abtended confer-Mrs. M. P. Martin. Mrs. HarriS: Mobley. of Savannah. en'ce at Ihooklet. Methodist church
_. - - - 'l1he 4eefield W,IIf·.S. had their sea- Sunday night were R. d. Hod·ges· MissH. D. CLUB MEETS &on.of prayer for community missions RobeilU Hodges. Mrs. H. C. B�rns'ed
The May meeting of the H. D. Club at the church ,Monday afterno?n. wi.th and Miss Maude White.
was held Monday afternoon at the Mrs'. J. H. Bl'adley. commulllty miS-I Among those who went with theLog Cabin with the presid'ant, Mrs. sian chah·m·an, .in charge. She �rraged Nevils senior cJass on their trip toGerald Brown, presiding. The devo- a V'e�� intere,stmg progra.m whICh was
I
Day�ona Beach, FIn., were Mr. and
tional was given by IIfrs. Brown Blitch partIcIpated III by the lad,es presen�. Mrs. Corrie Melton. Mrs. Leland Hay-
who led tHe Lord's Prayer. Mrs. Har- The Leefield Home DemonstratIOn good and Mrs. Rufus Brann�n.
old Hutchinson. Mrs. Dan C. Lee and' Club met at the home. of Mrs. Dan
I
••••
Mrs'. Gordon Sowell reported .on tile W, Hag;.n last Tuesday afternoon NEVILS THEATRE
Demonstration Council Family Life with Mrs. James Wat�Ds' as co-ho�tess. Showing Friday night at 8 o·clock.,Institute which was held in States- Mrs. E. W. Campbell. �he presld�nt. "Enchanted Forest." featuring Ed­
bora May 8th. The club decided to presided, over the busmes� sessIOn:: , mund Lowe. Brenda Joyce and' Billy Ihold a rummage sale Saturday. May Mrs. Hag�n gave the ""votlOnal, and Senel.... Splendid performances by
17th. Mrs. Irma S..Lee introduced Mu. Myrtl�e Ede�field gave a f�eezer: a fine cast ar� inter-woven with rpusic ,Mr. MYrtice Edenfield home econo- demonstratIOn which was very Inter- I and fantasy In the unfolding of "En- Imist of the REA. who gave a frozen esting. The hostess'as served delicious
II chllnte<_i'
Forest." It Is as �autifulfood demonstration. A social hour refreshments. . as' 11 Disney feature come to hfe: also
was enjoyed with Mrs. Carl Bragg. . _. . -. Showing saturday at 6:30. o·clock.
Mro·. Wlstar Sherrod and Mrs. Brown Notice. to Debtors and Creditors. "Ambush Trail. featuring 130b Steele;
Blitch as hostesses. .. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .. I
also 12th chapter of "Jungk! Raider."
AU creditors of the estate of T. E. Showing Sunday afternoon; first
CHANGE IN OFFICE HOURS Cook. late of Bulloch cOLnty. Ga .• de- �how at 5 o'clock: .econll show at
ceased, are hereby notified to render 8 o'clock: double feature.
Effective Monday. May·12. 1962.
.
in their demands' to the undersigned' !. a<;cordlng to. law. and" all.pl'�s�ns .in- .' CkRD OF 1lIIAN�S , .•my office",wlH-'�I�peri... from d'�bte4. to'sa!d esta��'''Ite�r�quIred to The fanlily of Rev. R. S.·New wish,S 'I!. Ill· .l!l)tU 4 p. m. make lInmed,ate. payment to, me.' to express our appreciation and '
iI!II 1r.Closed ,Wednesday. .Thi....2.l..�. oay of April. 1952, thank•• to Our;llQighbor.fl. 'friends anrll' ,, .. MRS. LOUISE' COOK. Aamrx., relatives for their many kindnes ..es
.
. z-JOHN MOONEY' JR. .. . '. . Of T. E .....cOOK. ·;deceased. shown.during 11111, sieb\�s and death. FOR SALE - Two - be�room brick I
FOR SALE-Slx_room dwelUng. two I FOR RENT - 5 %-room unfurniahed(Smaytfc) (lmay6te) We thank Dr.' Bird.,banlei and M..- house. welllocl!-ted'on big lot; price bathe. on Inman street; immediate I apartment. hot ",a�r heater fur._________-'- -:- ' J. D. Fletcher for their loYalty and ,'12.000. For details Bee JOSI�H ZET - pO,.sesslon. Call R. M. Benson. CHAS. nbhed••paclous closets. conYenl.n�,IT,.__�----------..----..IIIIi-----. service. TEROWER. 24.pr1tp) E•. CONE REALTY C� INC. (ltp) ::��available J: 1. Call 380. It
NO ,NOISELESS
SMOKE
NO
PYREX--­
GLASS
I .••
FUMES DOOR
12 --:Vears P,ro:gr·e;s's--l�
.
'Small Bar.n ••
Lara.' Barn • •
4 Stoves
S:Stoves
See It Today at Your Authorized Detllier
Au'lbe'rt J. ·B("annen
(SHEPPARD'S WAREHOUSE)l '
MANUFACTURED BY
,
.
J. A. THARa.,NGTO,N & 1150NS
ROCKY ,MOUNT, N. C.
Northside food, Store
North Mtdn and Parrish Streets PHONE ,606
.statesbOro's NEWEST Super-Market
Tall Mil:k '!r 4()c
3 FOR.KEN-L, PA:lm, DASH
Dog ·Fooel. . � . '.:
SOUTHERN BRAND or OLD KENT (No.2 cans) 2 FOR
Tomatoes 2f)C
.......\,;{;�;� .. ,Thl. beautiful new Styl.lln. O. LUll. 2·000r ......;.-.
Sedan Iltt. fa, I... than ony cOl'rlparobl� mod.1
In Ih field. (ConUIluotion 01 standard equip.
• .,., . CMd 'ri", /IIumated i, depend.,., 0fI
ovoilobllif, 01 mal.;ol. While ,Id• .,oll IIr..
01 .�". CeN' when .nallabl•. J
ALL
Wa$hing Powders.
2 FOR
.
OnJ; t!nevHJ/e".. you. �
AD these. Big·C.ar Extras'
'with the Lowest·Priced Line in its Pield I
'.
�.":.:
.. :r"j. _..
g"_
.is, -;�
ii;, \
.
\
.
:'"
.--
1
. �
. -_--.
. -
.
. .
SSe
SILVER SHIELD SLICED
BACON
POUND
Fryers lb. 39c
NEW YORK STATE
CHEESE,
POUND
SSc EXTRA RIDING COMFOIT
of Improved Kn....Adlon
ElIDA STiENOTH AND COMFOIT
,.
of FI'her Unl.... 1 Conltructlon
ElITIA SMOOTHNESS
..-�
EXTIA WIDE CHOICE
of StyNne and Colorl
EXTRA BEAUTY AND QUALITY EXTRA SMOOTH rUFORMANCE
of lody by' Rsh., of C.nl.rpol,. 'ow.,.
,
DONALD DYCK (46 oz. can)
·ORANGE JUICE 19c
ICEBERG LETTUCE . Head 12c.
CARROTS Large Bunch 9c EXTRA STOrrlNG rOWER.f JUnlb..Drum .rakes
BANANAS 2 Lbs. 25c
FAMOFLOlJR
}4'AMO FLOUR'
FAMOFLOUR
5 �bs. 35c
�O Lbs. 67c,
25 Lbs. ,$1.59 i'
FranklIn Chellrolet Co.
50 EAST MAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GA.
J'OUR
BULLOCH TDfE8 AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY,IlAY 16,1_.
'I ,- I
...,.••, Illn�Statesboro
I
!yD � _.. _C_h_ur_..;,.ch_e_sl_.�,11 Statesboro Baptist.
REV, GEO, LOVELL JR,. Pastor.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10:00 a, m., Sunday sebool,
11:16 a. m., Morning won;bip.
6:46 p, m .• Training Union.
7 :30 p, m., .Evening wortlbip.
BlJW)CH TIMES
&JIIP
tHE STATE8HOBO NEWS
GEORGIARE�
AN INCREASED SUM
Total Of $8,135.000 In Life
Insurance For Beneficiaries
During Past Three Months
D. B. TUOER. 'Editol'-Owne'r·
"UBSCRIPTION �OO PER YEAR
THAT WAS INDEED a splen�lid en­
dnrsement given Judge J, L. Ren­
froe by the voters of the Ogeechee
Judicial Cil'cuit at the ballot box
Statesboro Methodist Church
JOW.N S. LOUGH. Pastor.
10:15, Suhday School; W. E. Helm­
Iy general superintendent.
'11 :30. Morning 'worship; sermon by
the paston; IINa Greater Happiness.'
7 :00. Intermediate worship and fel-
lowship. '
8:00. Evening worship ; sermon by
the pastor, "Seven Personal Convie­
tions."
9 :00. Senior worship an� fellowship,
9:00. Welsley Fallowship hour.
Primitive Baptist Church
ELD. V. F. AGAN. Pastor.
S p. m, Thursday. Service of pray­
erful thanksgiving for the good re­
vival meeting of last week.
Sunday Services
.
10:15 a. m. BIble Study.
11 :30. Morning Worship.
7:00 p. m. Youth Fellowship.
8:00 p. m. Evening Worship.
Calvary Ba,tist Church
C. G. GROOVER, Pastor.
10:16. Sunday school.
11 :30. Morning wortlhip.
6:16. 1;1. T. U.
7,30. Evangelistic service.
8:00 p. m .• Wednesday. Mid-week
prayer service.
Larks Vs. Sparrows
Elmer Baptist Church
REV. E. T. STYLES. Pastor.
10 :30 a. m. Sunday School.
11:30 a. m. Morning wors'bip.
6:30 p. m. Training Union.
7 :30, p. m. Evenint: worship.
A public office is a public trust;
It is not to be given out for personal
likes nor withheld for spite. The
• 'ot.,rs have tiaid by their ballots that
Judge Renfroe is the tyjl<) of man
they trust to serve them.
quarter's death benefit payments were
seven per cent larget than a year
ago. The payments to living policy­
holders were �2,784.000 in tne ftrst
quaroor compared with ,601,840.000
in the corresponding period in 1951.
The vote of yesterday was a splen­
did endorsemeat. indeed.
The Church Of God
The lurk is up to meet the s.,in,
The boo is on the wing.
The ant his labor has' begun,
The woods with music ring.
Institute Street
REV. BJLLY HAMON, Pastor
Sunday school. 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistie meeting. 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday pl1lyer meeting. 7:80
p. m. ",
.
Saturday nigbt Y.P.E .• 7:80 p. m.
"Voice of Pentecost" broadcastM .... I1lumb taught us a verse for
Friday afternoon'. recital which is
stili !resh in our young mind:
Temple, Hill Baptist Church.
-
(SerVices First and Third Sundays)
Rev. Bob Bescancon. Pastor
10:30 a. m. Sunday school.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship.
6:80 p. 111. Training Union.
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship.
'52 �iser
introduces the
world's
front seat!
Thousands are switching to Kalt,e, 'n enjoy 'he !Bles' lront
""at
ever d$l!iigned for an automobile!
....
, Teoted and.,commend..i� hy ·Parent.· Maguine, it ofters peace 01
Dlind you never knew before! Value you never imagined!
Winner in it. cia.. in the Mobilgas Economy Run I Larlles' IIl
..a
area of Bny eedan� Smoothest ride! PluB newest
"custom"
interiors and prize-winning "hardtop" styling at sedan priceal
It's your ssfest buy in every way ... 60 Bee it BOOn!
See your K......roFro..,r Dealer lud
..yl
'Worlcl'. Safe•• Fron. See•
1. Sturdier ,'.n••boe' corner posts - narrotCJer
- no "blind spOIl'!
2. One-piece Safely.MQun,ed l'indshield -desi,ned to push
OM'....
in cose of severe impact!
�. Sa(l,ty.Cu.hion Padded ,••.,ument Panel!
4. Hi.la, 'land emer8tmcy brake!
5. RsefJued instrumenu - no pro"us",IJ.!
6. Extra front leSToum -you ,i, in a
.afer position!
7. Safety·ansle .eal balanc••
you nwre safely!
••
America's most advanced car!
Bulloch K-F Motor Co.
36 Weit MaiN Str••t
NEW'MACHINE SHOP NOW OPEN!
. � :!'
Have opened new machine shop at corner of
Courtland and Oak streets, and solicit all
work in �lectric and ,acetylene welding and
light lathe work. Prices reasonable.
DAVE FOSS
For Special Tobacco Farmers!
The 'famous Dowless Tobacco CureT!
Temporarily the situation hus been
relieved, a'S we observed when u group
of ba""ball expert. occupied the hand­
scrubbed bench Sunday ofternoon.
Roscoe, the janitor, has done a periect
job with the scrub brush, No spar­
rowa (or martins) had' fallen during
the night. and the larks were still up
to meet the sun-maybe stili with
..nh on their wings:
-SEE
CLn�F MARTIN, rhone 34
Portal, Ga.
M. P. MARTIN, Route 2
. Stilson, Ga.
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MISS HALL VALEDICTORIAN �--__---...u----------_
Miss Nancy Hall, daughber of Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Hall. of Beaufort.'
S. C .• and granddaughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs, Horace Watera. of i
Statesboro. is graduatjng from the
'\Beaufort. :High Sehool as valedic­torian of her class. Miss Hall hasbeen prominent in mnny school active
AKINS FAMIl.Y PLANS ities and has won high SChOlllsticl
HOLD ·FAMILY RE-UNION Purelv Personal honors. As a senior .he served as
The Akins family reunion will be 'J president of the Beta Club. co-editor
held at Middle Ground Church. three of Literary Magazine, won first place
miles south of Statesboro on the Pem- M�. and Mrs. W� H. Armstrong and on easay, "\Wtllt the Constitution
broke 'highway, on June 5th. at 11 Mis's Frances Armstrong were vis-
.
o'clock. We warit you there. Please.J
Means to Me," won first place in
help us contect everyone by- telling itors in Savannah
Thursday, Story of the Month contest sponsor-
all those connected' with the Akms Mrs.' Walter Aldred. Mrs. Charles ed by Winthrop College, was b"to;ness
family whom you may know. Every- Olliff Jr. and Mrs. Philip Weldon were manager of the Tidal Wave, assistant
one is invited to come and bring U visitors in Savannah Thursday;
'
basket lunch. W Id t
editor of the Beaufortonian, member
PAUL DAT'US AKINS. Pres. Ed Olliff and Philip
e on spen Mr. and Mra. Robert E. McLemore. 01 the 'Black, B. Club. basketball
JO.E OLLIFF AKINS. Vice-Pres., a few days last week at St. Mal'Ytl. of Albany, announce the birth o! a team and National Honorary Ilociety.
CAMILLA AKINS LANIER, Fla .• and enjoyed'de.p sea fishing. son. Robert Eugene. April 10. Mrs. She was vice-president of her sopho-
. Secretary and Tsear�er. Miss Joan Groover and Miss Oaro- McLemore was formerly Miss Esth'" more class', member of' the DanceJOE OLl.JIF� �KlN.S. Vice- res., Iyn Moy. spent the week end in Col- Rose Zill. of Salina. Kansas. Club. May court. vice-president of
WEEK-END 'VISITORS quitt as' g.uesto of Mr. and Mrs. Forest district student council and a num-
'Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr. and little Calhoun and J. E. Calhoun. ber of other important clubs and com-
daughter, Woodie. have returned from Mr. and Mr.'. Harold Lee. of Dap- CELEBRATE ,BIRTHDAY mitteea. Miss Hall will' enter Teach-
a month's' visit with her parents. M.r· tona Beach. 'Fla .• spent Sunday with Misses Barbara Anderaon. daugh- ers College next 1all.
and Mrs. S. B. Zeigler. in Nashville. his parents. Mr. and' Mrs. Harold Lee ter of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Anderson. " • " •
Tenn. Mr. Jones visited there for a So'; and Penny Rim01!, the daughter
of FOR KAREN MORRIS
few days and accompanied them Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Paul and little Mr. and Mrs. Penton Rimes.
were en- Mrs. Thad Morris entertained a few
home, .' son Mike, of Houston. Texas, are
Vi";-\
tertained Saturday eVllling with a little guestti Wed'nesday afternoon of
'. • • • , iting her parents. Mr. and Mra. Har- delightful hayride followed by
a last week in honor of her small grand-
ATLANTA VISITORS IOld Lee.
wiener roast at the recreation center daughter. Karen Morris. who left with
Mr. .and , MTS. Clyde D. Donaldson M1's'.'Marvln Pittman Jr. and little 'given 'by their parento in celebra.tion 'her mother, 'Mrs. Robert Morris.
for
and daughter. Linda. of Atlanta. e""nt daughter Marcit Anne, of Sacramen- of their thirteenth blrthda)Oa. Forty New York en route. to G�rmanl1. The
Mother'_ Day at Reglsber with Mr. to. Cailf:. are visiting. ,Ql. and' .M�, ypung, ·g.ge_t,a enjoyed," tb� occal!lon�' clilldren played �n the lawn and were
a.nd Mrs. W. W. Olliff. and. Mr. anc!� M. s. 'Pittm:i';;.
.
Hot dogs. potato chips and Coca- ,servjed ice Clream. individual cakea
Mrs:' J."W'alter Donaldson. , Sam Northcutt. ,Gerald North�utt. Colas were served. !!olding lollypops, and orange drinko.
Fred Northcutt and Mis. Nancy
• •• The little girls we"" given small um-
NortbcJtt. of Toccoa. visited tlere dur- SAVANNAH DISTRICT brellae as mementoes' of the occasion,
ing the week end with rel"tives and WTtC���u�Os�!�!� District Con- and the small boys rec�ived littl"
friends. \ ference of the W.S.C.S. of the Metho- plastic
pistols, ,Present were Sally
Mr. and Mra. Horaee Smith are dist Churoh will be held May 22 at
and Susan Coleman. Pratt Hill. J!m
spendIng today In Macon with their the Clax'on Methodist Church. To
Tillman. Wand'a Watson. David Alien.
daughter. Miss Betty Smith, Wesley- Claire Olliff, Cathy Morris. Bill Hook,
an Conservatory student. who is ob-
begin at 10 a. m. and adjourn at 3:30 Jane Hook. Zack Smith. Marty Byrd.
p. m. The theme !or the day will be.
serving her birthday. ". , Lynn Godbee
and Brenda and Cheryl
M d M
. W'IJ' H d f
That The Kmgdom of God May Be Forbes
r. an rs. I Ie. 0 gcn, 0 Rt}alized.'"
.
Savannah, were here durmg the week.
• • • •
end to be with her mother. M .... Ra-
The hoatelss church will eerve lunch RECITAL AT REGISTER
leigh Brannen. who underwent a ma-
at $1 per pate.. • • •
Misa Nelle Lee will present her pl-
nno, voice and violin pupils in re­
jor operution at too Bulloch County MOTHER'S DAY GUESTS cital Friday evening. May 16th. at
Hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Simmons had 8 :16 in the Register High Sohool au.
Mi.ses Anne Eubanks and Barbara with them for Mother's Day Mr. and dltorium. The public ie cordially in.
Anne Jones. T. C. atudents, were Mrs. Maicolm Simmons and Htttte vited.
week-end guests of Miss Betty FOI-\ daughter, of Savannah.; Mi.s' Francesgom. also in school at T. C .• at her Simmons. Hinesville; Johnson Sim- IN MAY COURT
home in Nashville. -where they were
I'
mons and Miss Frances Jean Chance, Mr. and Mrs. Leod.l Cpleman. Mrs.
delightfully entertained. of Macon; Murry Simmons. of Ca- Frnnk . Gtim"l' and Mrs. Virginia
-
milia; "Mr. and,Mrs. I. V.
Simm.onslEvana
spent the week end in Atlanta FO� RENT-Fumiahed apart":entti; I
FOR SAL�Elght-room•• two bathe.
W'EEK END'V'ISITORS and children' and Thoma_ Simmon,'. nnd attended May 'Day at Ago"" one 4-room upstairs; one ,3-rooio auitobl� for two_ families; well 10-
Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Edenfield. of,
Lewis Simmons. of 'Memphis. was Scott. Miss Ann Evans being a mem- downstairs MRS. J. S. KENAN. 210 cated; pnOO..$8.ooo; term $2.000 caah.
,
h h' S db' th fit D C t South Mai� street. (l7apr3t) JOSIAH Z ..TTEROWER. (Itp)ft�odu��F��K�S��y,- �pare�:�:�� __u_o_.�=e==q��a;y==o=u=r=.===�==============���������������-_
with Mr. and Mrs. Lester Edenfield HOME FOR MOTHERS' DAY
Sr. Mr. and 1I1rs·. Edenfield Jr. have 1 Bill Olliff was in Macon Saturday
(eturned to their home In Savannah' evening for the recital of Miss Myra
after sjl<)nding last week with his mo-,· J.o Zetterower. Miss Zetterower and
ther and being with his father. who i. 1 Mi.s Shirley Tillman accompanied
a patiqnt In the !lulloch' Cou!1.t� Hos- 1 hiin home to spend Mothers Day wit,h
pital.
' ..
I their parente. Mr. nnd Mrs. Willie
LEAVE FOR GERMANY Zetter,ower and Mr8', Grant Tillman, III Sr.
.
Mrs. Robert Morris and s'ma ••••
daughter. KaTen. left Tues(lay !or BARRY HITT HAS BIRTHDAY
New YOTk, f)'oin where th�y will sail Mrs. Roy Hitt entertained a few
for Germany to join Capt. Morris. little guests Tuesday afternoon at her
They were accompanied to New York home in honor of her dl!ughter, Barry,
by Mr.' and IIrs'. Thad Morris and who W88' five years old. Outdoor
Mrs. C. M. Pro.tor. games were enjoyed and birthday
• • • • I cake and ice cream ,were 'served, Urn-
VISIT NEW YORK 'brella. and marbles .were given I1S
. Mrs.' Bird Daniel'. Mrs. Wilburn. favors. \'
Woodeock and Mrs. Bernard McDou- ••••
gald left'Sunday night !rom Savan- LOCAL"STUDt;NTS NAMED
nah .,for New Yorl., wllere they >VIII 1_ FO�
CLASS BE.UNION DAY
viait for several lIaya. They were join- Athens. May 12.-Four States'boro
ed In Waehington. D. C•• for the trip jl<)rsons bave been named district
by Mrs. Prince' Preston.'
.' chairman of �eir clasaea in p�epara-
,
• • " " I tion for reunion at the University of
BEV. BLANKS I Georgia
June 4th. Alumni Day; They
DIES IN CAMILLA are Cl)arles B. Gay. '32; Mn. Field-
Rev. Walter Blanka. b.other of �rs, ing Russell aD!l Virginia B. Wlls·on.
Mack, Leeter. died Monday night at 'S3. and P. G. Franklin Jr.. '34.
his borne in Camilla after an Illness Alumni Day will be held in conjunc­
of a few weeka. Mrs. Leater and tion with graduation, which is set
daughter. Miss Tallulah Lester. went for June 6th.
'
1:0 Camilla Tueaday.
Take
a break
for a (;oke/((·
, ...
/,::�.
:Your thirst calls for some kind of
refreshment ••. your taste tells you
10 be sure it's ice-cold Coca-Cola.
OPPORTUNI'n' (
Sales Tax 6c addit10nal Georgia families received $8,135.- KNOCKS RERE
-tered AI leoond.clagtt mauter lIlarcb 23,
000 in life insurance death boe"defit I
_ tft 'BI.'..bOl'O poyments under 10.469 policies
ur- -- .. , - ------
h�,' :�d��e �:e letceor" C�Di;resa of th' 0 t k hanges
lI.reb S, 1879, ing' the
first three months of IS ANTIQUES. - uri s
,DC' ftc d
_________
. ===-- 'year. compared with $7.074.000 und,er daily. You
will a ways n new
interests in our china, lamps, cut
OFFICIAL COUNTY GAZETTE 14.694 policies in the eorrespcndina glass patwrns, and .all "collectible"
period of last yoor, the Institute
of antiq� s, Until June ,Jst 1� per c�nt
d Edt Life Insurance reports. discount on
011 f,urmtllTe Items, m-
Splendi n orsemen "As' IIf� insurance ownership has eluding twin and three-quarter beds.
fi tables', chests, chairs and sofas: YE
grown. the tctul of denth bene
t pay-
OLDE WAGON WHEEL; Antiques,
monts nas al�o increased. even thouglb So Main Extension. U, S. Route 301,
th� death r�te among policyholders St�tcsboro, Ga. (J5may4tp)
is today considerably below that
of FOR RENT - Furnished apartment
h I t't t m one block .from town, Apply MENa- decade IIgo." tens I u e co
-
& BOYS' STORE, • (8maytic
yesterday. mented, "This year's ftrst quarter FORRENT-Four-T�om unfurnished
, d' th t post for some death
benefits in this' state were 180 apurtment, cempletely redecorated,Havlllg s.rve 10 a
. t pel' cent greater than in the
eorres-
close in. Phone 540. (8may-tf
seven years. first by appoontmell \ pending period of 1942.
when th,�Y 'FOR SALE-Desirable lots in hos­
and later by choice of the vote
rs , amounted to $3,534.000," :" pital urea. Call R. M. Benson.
Judge Renfrne had submitted his can-I Of the aggregate first quarter pay- CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
didacy upon his record, His u(fminiS-i ments in this state this ye.ar $4.964,,- FOR SALE
- Lots fust"'(;ff" Blitch
k th d 1 street; easy
terms, Call R. M.
tration had been an open boo; ,e 000 was' under 1,632 or mary po 1- Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
people hud been given full opportum- des; $1,328.000 was
under 738 group CO,. INC. (l6mayJtp)
ty to learn his ideas of uprightness life insurance certificates.
and $1.-
FOR SALE-Eight-room house, t�o
and law enforoement, i'ounger men, 863.000 was under 8.099 Ind'ustrial
In- baths' North College street; price
with laudable ambition to serve. had surnnce policies. $8.500; 'cash. $1.600. JOSIAH
ZET-
Suggested ways by which tooy would For the nation �s a whole. $412.-
TEROWER: (15mayltp)
a.rve the p.ople-having youth and 780.000 was paid as death claims un- FOR SAJ4:-Lot
on College boule-
, v'lrd. � 61'�00; pTice $650. Call R,
ambition, They bad brought no aC- der 402,362 policies in the first qu....
-
M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REAL-
cusution against Judge Renfro•• be- ter of 1962, compu1..d with $440,�39,- TY 00., INC. (15mayltp)
cause the"" was npt ground' for. fault 0000 under 390.300 policies In the �or- FOR S,ALE -;-,45 acres about. a�ven
ftnding. The voters of the c1rcult'l responding jl<)riod of last rear. Of , mil... , of' c!ty. few, a�res, oultivated,
with full knowledge of his methods. thl. year'. first quarter payments 1deal pond Sight
about, price $60 per
,I '. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
said by their ballots, "He ,. the type $311.835.000 wati under 116,951 or-
acre.
s-p First Pr-byten'an Church
" . . LAWN MOWER ower lawn mow- ��
of man we endor..... dlnary ,poltcles; $96.947,000 was un- r paired' pnrts in stock for E LAMAR WAINWRIGHT. Pastor.
der 44.481 group policies. nnd $63,-, moesrts meodels.• DEWITTE THACK- . Comer Savannah and Zetberower
998.000 was under '240.830 inllustrial STON. (lMay2tp) Avenues.
policies. FQR SALE-Eight-room dwelling on Sunday Services
For. the nation as a whole. the Savannah avenue. large lot. nice 10 :15. Sunday school.
shade trees. Can R. M. Benson. 11:30. Morning worship.
CHAS E. CONE· REALTY CO .• INC. 6,30. Pioneer Young People.Mid-week Service. Wedneaday even­
FOR SALE-Big 'building lot on �e Ing at 7:30.
street, Donenoo street, Gentl11y
Road and Park avenue; reasonable,
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (16mayltp)
FOR RENT - Desirable unfurnished
Pfc. Robt. Hayes Does apartment;
all conveniences; adlllts
only. MRS. J. W. HODGES, 110
Battle In Austria College boulevard, phone 369-M.
AT THE OLD LOG achool hOU80
of f16m��a!.y�2t�p'1) _
our youth - the place at which With the U. S. Forces in Austrla'i-FOR RENT _ Unfurnished apar�-M ..... Plumb taught us our abc's on _Pi., Robert L, Hayes. Route 5, ment; 4 rooms and bath; electnc
week days and her brother. Rev. Col-
\
Statesboro. Ga .• was' part of a joint 1 water heater. !las heal. frehe gar4azgJe.
ted b t ,231 South MaIO
stTeet pone -.
Jey Sumner Reynolds. shou '!
ou U. S.-Froneh Army force that re- '(8 tf )
•
Lazarua's body odor on Sunday-we e.ntly fought a week-long "battle" I
may c
S 11 d 1 %'. 't t, ·t· .. s· AI STRAYED - ma re mue w,had our ftl'st rnt�oductron DIal s hIgh I.n the Au tnan .. ps. . lump on knee strayed from ��rm
of character of bIrds. Tl'atning maneuvers, tItled ExerCIse neat' Nevils; I'ewnrd for inforrnat\on.
Avalanche. wa. one of the f,rst of Notify T. H. EDWARDS. ,Pembroke,
sevcral slmll;'r operations de.ib'lled
\
Ga. (lumayl tel
to improve ",ilitary Ojl<)ration among WAN'JIED - Highest prices pa!d for
the North Atlantic Treaty nations. bate�ies. radiators �nd anYE�KtN"J
HI 'outfit the 510th Field' Artillel'y scraJl oron, S!RICK S WR b••
'" i YARD. one m11e north of States oro
Battalion, frequently mov"j'l 1to 100-, on Highway 86. . (10apr3tp3
mm. howltz01'!l on roads eut through
I FOR' SALE-Six-room" dwelling on
snow more than twenty f'ilet deep., Inman st,'eet two baths. convenient
Sort of vaguely we tried to reason Icy s'lopes and eold weather Bome-; to school and t�wn; price $5.776. Call
out how .it happened that .an ant I times slowed 'the artillerymeJ1. an,l' R. M. Benson. CHAS.
E. OONE Home-Coming At Macedonia
eould get OIl a lark'" wing when he French jet planes and Alpine troops REALTY
CO .• INC. (16mayltp) The annual home-coming of Mace-
was soaring up to ml'<!t the sun- proved to be persisient and tricky i FOR SJ\L�168x2�0 ft. o� �. S. donia Bapti�t church will be held on
but we never got the answer. "enemi.....· I
801 adJol�mg busm01!. sectblOn., ex- the third Sinday, May 17th. Rev.. _ cellent locatIOn for any typ UBmess. Pat Quattlebaum will be the guest
Th.n on the Sabbath Rev. Reynolds Here's The Low Down Call R.
M. Ben8'On. CHAS. E. CONE) preacher with services .b<jglnning 'at
sometimes diverted from the picture •
REALTY CO., INC. (15maYl�p 10:30 a. m. The Bulloch County
of Lazaru- to to'ik about the aparrow From HIckory Grove I FOR SALE-Four bedroem. dwelhng_ Quartet
will have charge of the sing-
• rtb C 11 t t FHA ft Ing for the day. with ,""veral out-of-
whos. fall was not without naticc, Today I will open my
Sad Sights on No, d' ei!e
s Tee..,;,o Cal] t.own singers ·taking· part.
and ';�at seemed to elltobUBb a, sort apriJ1g conteat. put of such might ��nc:t.; B�:'�'n,.a CIl'AS'" i. n':CONE Macedonia. �ounch:d in 18p4., i" the
of rivalry between Mra. Plumb's la"k come an "nswer � som.e of the prob- ,REALTY CO .• INC.
,. (15mayltp) oldeat church in the O'geechee River
hi 1 th t h;. do n Association. "nd the home-coming
is
up to meet the sun with a bee
on a erot! a are ""gllllg us, w .
-
WANTED-Fllrniahed apaliment by largely atbended ea;')1 year. 'Friend.
wlnl', and' the .,arrow which had at- making our
U.S'.A. look so ltWe ltke: teacher and her mother; for Jun�. 'and former membeTs are invited to
tracted attention when it fQIl from the Yankeelnnd of our grandma and July and August; near GeorgIa meet with us. Lunctl will be served
aloft. While he preached we won"er- grandpa who had more toa"", In their Teacheri Collage,. Add�ss MIS � at 1 p. m.
4!d if there was a flying contest be- smoke-hon... than we.
but they had, CLAIM WILI:.IAM�: BI����h�a(!,: ,G
. ..IiO;.,;'!!"'T�:.__i!!!!'w;;;;,h"'it"'e"'a"'-n�-d"""b"'I�"'·':'!!Ji"'-.,sp.,o.,t.,ted"'""W""'al"'­
tween the lar1< and the sparrow-a�d fewer nervous prostratiofs. div:!!."ces" F.OR SALE
-' Seven-room 8-bed: ker hound' dog; llas name "Don A.
to this date we bave been sort o! uh-·I.hootln'�' They didn't need wak.. up, . roolmt). houhse••new bh,ardt�ootd\\,t1ooobr"sg, DeLoach" on coUar;. left hom'e around, .' ' • _ h -- ClfCU a 109 a", ca ne s, A '1 19 ard fo t n to DONeettled in >our mmd ae to whIch one at 4 a. m. to aee 1f theu On-a 00 •• pecan trees. corner lot. near hospital; pn ; rew r re ur
to pull for.
'
Ihad Y6t ambled m. I FHA finance�; price $7,775, cnsh fi!���p�CH,
Brooklet, Ga.
"
-
.
, With tranquility and peace sucn'a $900. J,OSIAH ZETTEROWER, FOR SALE-Store with two bed-
But we've fully !le�id.ed. The. spar- stranger in our land. it is, high time FOR RENT-Two large unfurnished rooms. living quarters. bath. ect.;
row .has �nbrely ehmmated �lms'b1f I we looked under the covers to see rooms, 'Screened porch, private bath, stock of goods at sacrifice, easy terms.
aa a tribe from our good ...11- or
I
what toas fetched on our sad plight. : private entrance,. free garage, hot and Apply JOSIAH ZETTEROWER or
�n����.tl_�d�� lwilltouina��d_�Moow��;�m��J-l;�fu�C�.�A�.���t�t�H�o�w�e�r�a�t�D�e�n�m�a�r�k�·i(�2�4�a�p�)�=�����=������=���������������=I I only, MRS, J. W. HODGES, 110Out in the court house yard in land
theR open the contest to every- Cbllege Boulevard. phone 369-M.
Statesboro there is a large bent-ov�r body. One "sad sight" to me-also � (16m�>:ltp) _
oak still bearing evidence of the in- Il sOlota pitii'ul sight-is a "pieket" FOR SALE-1960 two-door Chevrolet
jury done it more than a half centUl'y trending
the beat assigned him by the
.
sedan. Style t:ine Special; one �ew
h C BJ'teh' 'h rse got ex- Labor Temple. working in cahoot" tlTe.
four pract1cally new low m1le-
ago w en �np 1 s , h G t h . I b age; reas'on for seHing, owner ill, not
cited and ran over the tree when a WIt a ,oVo' t at IS not. of, ant . y oble to drive. MISS EUNICE LES­
group of youngsters were playing th� people. And the�e IS' the m..
-
TER, Savannah roud. phone 2912.
tennis in the court house yard, Un- gUldL>d govCl'nor ,,",ymg l1e Is for "'(8:.:m=ay,_4.:.t"p;_:) _
der the bent-over tree there has been
sociali7.ed medicine and socialized
1 FOR SALE - 239 feet on Bulloch
placed long "ench for use o! states- power
!or the people. he not being hep 1 'tit!eet, just to the �ear of Gulf Oil
men who have retired and al'c living that the people want less, not moJ'c, I
statlOn on South Mal� street; P!'lce
'by the liberal stiped allowed them Govt.
in their diet. And as the· bar- reasonabMle;B good bUCsHrnAeSs� Elnccaot'NoIE"
t d
.
S'I C't D d ld
Call R. . enson, "
Imonthly by a generous' Amer.ican na-
en er on I ver I y or � ge wou REALTY CO., INC. (15mayltp)
tion. Th�se men sit on the bench �my, ge,�t�, name your: POISO�, Scnd I FOR RENT-Two unf'urnished Tooms,under the oak in the day time. ond all. entlles to the Ed,-send em p·re- close in to town, Phone 153-M. (It)
at night the sparrows (educated na- paId.'. FOR SALE-Five-room house in good
turaH�ts' say tney a1'C mart'ins) oc- Yours' with the low down, conditi�n, avnpab!e to public pa�k,
!I" .,' JO 5ERRA. n'Jar busmess dIstnct,
Crescent Cll'-
cupy th;: lImbs of the t1ee above the _ cle; price $6,000, e$ay terms., JOSIAH
bench. Sort of recently somethIng PETI'I'ION FOR LETTERS ZETTEROWER, I (15mayltp)
had discolored (you might use the GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
bolder word "disfigured") the benches To All Whom it l'f.ay Concern:
and loafe1's hod been compelled to
William J. Neville having in proper
, forrn applied to me for permanent lct-
stand up or soil their pants, ters of administration on the estate
of Alfred Jackson Strickland, laoo of
said county, this is' to cite all and sin­
gular the creditors and next of kin of
Klfred Jackson Strickland to he and
appeal' at my office within the time
al10wed by law and show cBu$e, if any
they can, why perman'.:mt administra­
tion should not be granted to William
J. Neville on' the Alfred Jackson
IStrickland estate.
Witness my hand and official signa�
ture thi. 7th day of May, 1952 .
F, I. WILLL\MS. Ordinary.
about first of the )'CaT, one black
ESTRAY-There came to my farm
and hrown spotted sow weighin� I
about 130 pound,,; only mark, notch
in one ear, Owner may recover on
identification and paying for cost of
feed, FRED W, HODGES, Rt. 2.
Oliver, Ga. (8may2tp)
FARM FOR SALE-60 nCl'es, 6-1'00m
dwelling, tobacco barn Hnd other
outbuildings, good crop, immediate
poss'es.sion' located' near Stilson on
paved 'U. S. 80: will also sell new
IFord boctor and, equipment and live­sto(!k. all reasonable, Gall R. M ..�g�, CHAS, � CONgREALTY
i�������������������������������������������CO,. ING. (15mayltp)
I ��l(cnA\li.. !, ;�.!�w� ������A\n..1
:amc:I:IX8:lXllJ::a:t�8tXtoIlt�xta
Bulloch County Council
Sponsored Institute
Th. Bulloch County Home Demon­
stration Council sponsored a familY
life institute May 8th at the States'­
boro Methodist Church. Preaiding
were Mrs. J. B. Brannen Jr .• counc.il
president., and Mrs. A. R. Clark. Jr.,
family life chairman. The d6votto�al
was given by Elder Charles C. Carnn.
of Atlanta, who .was introduced by
Elder V. F. AgIIn. The president in­
troduced council ofticers and visitors.
The theme for the program was
"Building Better Homes for More
Democratic Living." Mrs. Henry J,
McCormack ted the panel discussion
on the topica.: (1) Mental and Emo­
tional Health 01 the Family; (2\
Building Better Moral Stlln�rds
Through Family Wors)lp. Serving on
the panel were Miss Sara Thorjl<).
mental health eon�ultant, of tho' State
Health Department; ¥iss Lucille Hig­
ginbOtham. e",tension bealth .pecia!-
1st· Mitis Flonfnce Beasley. psychatrrc
nl\Me:-,.ons"dtan\; Stafe� 'Health De­
partment; Rev. John'S. Lough. pastor
Statesboro Methodi!t Churen; Rev.
George Lovell, paotor First Baptist
Churctl, Statesboro; M .... A. R. Clark
Jr., family life chairman, Bulloch
County Home Demonstration Coun­
cil, and p,aul Brislndlne. 4 - H club
member.
After the panel dlscusalon the en­
tire group was divi!led into small dis­
cussion groups. Reports were given
from the.e small groups and a sum
mary of the discust!on was given by
Miss Lucille Higginbo�am:
Local Farmers Earn
State Pasture Award
Eight farmers ffom Southeast Geor­
gia. Including' Robert L. Mane!, of
Statesboro. will be rewarded May
27th for their efforts to build year­
r(JUnd pasture programa. They are
district winnert in the fourth annual
"y�"I'-round grazing con"""t for vet­
eran :farm trainees, J. N. Baker, of
Swainsboro. sup.rvlsor <>f a�eul­
tural education for this area. :tras an­
nq\ln.ed, ,�.b!ll,. ,M;an"" ,pI,\ced 'lilifll"lnthe'''diStHet J and . 'will" get ,30; The
awa1";S are offered by the Georgia
'Power Company in co-operatioD4 with
the vocational Jlgriculture division of
the State Department of Education.
MlII!es and hiti instructor at Regis·
ter high school will go to a special
awards luncheon at t�e" Furman
Shoals farm and power projectinear
Milledgeville May 27th, where the
Bulloch county man will be recog­
nized along with 31 other veterans
from all sectio)lo> of, the state.
The list of winners from Southeast
Georgia includes John W, Dykes Jr .•
Cochran, $50; Colon J. Hamilton. Al­
ma. $'40; Manes; Jam,,"; H....dy. Mar­
tinez. $20; Eriward To' Wimberly Coch­
ran, no; .Tvlian Taylor. Millen. $12.50,
J. T, Burch. Eastman. $10, and .E. A,
Mobley, Patterson, $10.
Ceiling Prices Control i
Farm Machinery Sales
Auctions of farm machinery, used
machine tools and used industrial
constraction machinery and related
equipment are subject to ceiling price
regulations. G. Elliott Haga'n. district
director of the Office of Price Stabi1:
ization in Savannan, has announced.
Auctioneers of these items. Mr. Ha_
gan said'. arc required to furnish the
proper OPS Office witli written notice
at least si" days before a tiale. The.
w'rittcn notice must name the p1ae�, I
date and time of the auction and i
must be aceompanied by a copy of any Iannouncement of the sale. If farmGEORGIA-Bulloch County. ' 1
Notice is hereby ,given that the mer- machinery
is to bq sold, a genera I
cantile business heretofore operated descriptibn of the equipment must be .
at Portal. Georgn. in the trade name ineluded with the written noti"". If I
of uPike's Dry Goods Store" by Mrs. industria) or con'3truction machinery
IS�rah Pike (also know� as Mrs. l. and related equipment is to be sold.P,ke), whose addres� IS savannah'l
. .,
Georgia. and Meyer H. Pike. whose
the categortes m�st be hsted.. .
Iaddress is Sylvania, Georiga. The Mr. Hagan saId the followmg .,,11-.tatement �l]owing change of owner- ing price regulation. apply, CPR 80. 'CHINITO is e�,tra fancy longship required by Georgi!, Cede. Sec. covering used' machine tools; CPR grain rice. Cooks u,P light, f1l1ffy106-301 has !>"�n filed w1th the Clerk 106. for used indu�trial and constru.r-I and tender:-eve�yhme! You c�n·of the Superool Court of Bulloch Co.,.. . not buy a flOer nee-at any pm:e
Georgia. The new ftrm will pay and tlOn macnmery and related equIP-I" CHINITO RICE t d
.
collect all bills. The continued liberal ment. and CPR ,tOO,' !arm machinery. . <"uy -:-
0 ay.
patronage of the public is solicited. Further" informaMon may be ob-
MRS. SARAH PIKE.. . iMEYER H. PIKE. 1.ained by con"'ctl�g, the OPS at 102
(8may2tP) West Broad &treet.
Sannnah.
IN MEMORIAM
In sad and loving memory of my
1 dear ·husband;
REV. J. E. C. TILLMAN.
who departed this life three years
ago May 16. 1949.
He lived' and died a noble man,
His home and friends he loved,
Then with the same brave spirit he
faced .the last great t01!t, ,
And went to be with his Mnker; I
lovcd him. but God loved him best.
<'lone but 110t' forgotten.
WIFE",'",
EDMUNDSON DUH£ RIC[ Mill CO ,INC
Rayn� [OU1110110 - •
this month the
m�girl
travelling in
1
is
. "charmed circle."
Pajamu of eoal
erlDkle erepe .lIo.
...
tha' Dever Deecla Iro......
Sure to lead a double Uf.
••• 'at home and en route,
... desillned for real
summer comlort willi
no collar at all In bajlk.
Charmed circles In
red and blue, or lIold
and hlue 011 white.'
Sire. 32 10 40 •.• an;r.
.alue·priced at only
Eatra _fert ,..tare:
aeltuhe pateDted
�'lflialbaad
HENRY'S
�hoJi Henry's First.
. )
10nlfD UNDU AU,HOIITY OP THI COCA.CO,A COMPANY IY
•
STAi')!;SBORO COCA-COLA B01"I'LING Co.
tit..\. :BULLOC� TIMES AND STA�ESBORO NEWS
NigUPhp"_e
465
mAYER MIlNUMENT' COMPANY
,. "A' Local ,Indu8u" S.•• 1m ..
.
"O� M. TH.U:ER, l'topii�"'r .
46 :�e.t Main S?'"t
.
. PJilONE 489 ..
,(la r-ti
PUL.ASKI NEWSPORTAL NEWSMay 27-28GEORGIA THEATRE ,. PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE••••••
Mr. �no Mrs. Rex Trapnell attended Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Green visited iit
a family �atherin!;.at Magnolia Sun- Savannah Friday.
.
day, Elton Warren made a business' trip
Mrs. Frank Boatright is: spending a to Savannah last Friday.
few days with her daughters in Sa-
vannah.
M.r. and Mrs', Linton 'Villiams vis-
Jack Gay, of Atlanta, visited his
ited her mother, Mrs. Janie Jones in
par-ants and other relatives Saturday
Metter Sunday, I
I
and Sunday. Mrs.
L. L. Foss and Mrs. Polly
The Methodist W.S.C.S. met at tho
Green' visited Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
home of Mrs. Herbert Franklin MOll-
Foss in Statesboro Sunday.
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Eason, of At-
Jack Berry, a student Il.f ?t'lul'thu lantu,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs ..
Berry School, spent the "\veel< end
J. L. Findley for the week end.
witb his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Herb Reeves, of Way-
Mr. and 1!'irs. Mark Wilson' spl.nt cross, spent the week end with her
the week end with her mother, Mrs. parents', Mr. and Mrs. Leo Warren.
Nesmith, at Nevils.
Mrs. Robert Drane and 80n, Brent,
". Mrs. Hobson Hendrix lias r.lumed of .Savannah, were Sunday ·tuests of
from a week's visit with Mr. and MTs.
her parents, M:r. and Mrs, John Ever-
Bill Cody in Griffin. .
ette. .
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis McBride and Mrs. Felix Forrest, of Hillsboro, N.
children left Monday to attend th- C., spent several days here last week
tfuneral of his brother In Philadelphia. as guest of her sister, Mrs. R. B.
Mr. and' Mrs. Walt Woods and Mr. v"" .•.
and Mrs .. John Woods and children Mrs. Frank Williams, of Statesboro
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wal- a�d MfR. Luther Bacon, of Pembrok,,:
ter Woods Jr. in Charleston. VISIted Mr. and Mrs. John Everett
The Glee Club's concert at the au- last Saturday.
d'itorium Thursday night was enjoyed Mrs. B. J. Parrish and little daugb­
by a large group, and on Friday night tel', Judith,
and Mrs. Ellie Wilkes of
the junior-senior banquet was held in Brunswick, visited' Mr. and Mrs, Wal-
the lunch room. ter Lee last week.
.
Little JudY'.'Il!l'II!'.RHoerts won first Mr. and·"Mrs. Joe' Sapp iviaited
place in Belk's-.jI.u.y-stlOw.,contest re- and Mr�. Walker Wh"ley in Dublj.n
cenlly. She is.��lJ&, d'aughllJr Q.f Mr. last Friday,. and Mrs. Sapp stayl!iI
and Mrs'. Floy<rrR'O'tkrts.. The prize lover for a f ..... days,
was a $50 war bond.
Mr. and"'Mrs, Brinson Prunklin and
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Chambers, or daughter, Wanda. of Savannah. visit.
Cornelia, are spending the week with ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Mr. and ..Mrs. T. ·0. Wynn, Mr. and Forehand. lust week.
"Mrs. C. J... , W:.:nn and Mr .. and' Mrs. Fort Hartley and sister, Miss Al-
Charlie' Wynn and other relatives. thea Hartley,'of 0rlando, Fla.,.spent.
. ·Mr. and' Mrs. Derius' Brown', of the week "nd, With their. parents, Mr.
Swainsboro; Mr. and ·�Irs. Barwick
and Mrs. J. G. Hartley. .
Trapnell And children, of Millen; Mr: Mr. and Mrs. J .. P., Bond and son,
and Mrs. James Blackburn and chil- Allen. of Augusta, and Miss Emma
dren, of Washington, and Mr. and LOllise Goff. of Douglas', visited MrS.
Mt·s. f\,.ZOl' \Vomack, of Augusta, were LUl'le Goff for the week end.
guests of Dr. and Mrs. C. Miller Sun-
Mrs. Puul Foss and . daugl1ter.
day. Pnula; Miss Mildred Sapp and MissJoe Ann Snpp visited Mr. and Mrs.
MRS. ELIZA R. SHUMAN
Walker Whaley in Dublin' Sunday. I
Funeral services for Mrs. Eliza R.
Shuman, 69, who d'ied at her home in SYLVESTER D. ALDERMAN
I
the Clito community aftel' a long ill-
.
S),lvester D. Alderman, 80, died
ness, wer'� held Wednesday afternoon Tuesday morning in the Bulloch Coun­
at 3 o'clock at Emit Grove Baptist ty Hospital nfter an illness: of several
Church, with Rev. W. H. Evans offi- weeks, Funeral -gervie-as were . held
ciating, assisted by Rev. Gus Peacock. Wcdsnesdny afternoon at 3 o'clock
Burial was in the church cemetery fl'om Lane'� Prim.itive Baptist Church,
wit)! Smith-Tillman Mortuary OiNCl- conducted by Elder A. R. Crumpton,
ing. Active pallpearers were Lonnie Dastor. and Elden V. F.' Agnn and J. Th I
.
Roberts, Wardell Mixon, Harold' Shu- Waltel' HeindrickR. Interment wa's' in
e sa es of graded hogs previously held
man, Henry Sparks, Gordon Collins tthe CTllI'ch cemetery. Active Pall- F ·d bo
and Berdell Washington. bearcl's were Edward Knight, Earl
on nays at th stockyards 'will be diseon-
She is surv.iv·ad by three sonS Ru- Hallman., Floyd GI'OOmR, Harley Beas- t' eel tJ ti thO k
ben and Marvin Shuman, Sava�nah; ley, DOriS B'oasley nnd Dan Driggers. Inu.
e ec ve IS we� •
L. J. Shuman, Miami, Fla.; twodaugh- Honoral'Y pallbearers were J. E. Me-
ter$, Mrs. Eva Fouse, Statesboro 'and Cr?an. Dr. J. 111. McElveen, W. L.' Sig d
Mrs lnez West, Newington, Va.; one Call. 1". L Williams, Fred W. lfbdges,
ne
Sister, �rs. Willie flendricks, Savan- Stothard Denl, Bill Strickland, Edgar
nah; eIght grandchildren, and six Ra�t, Dr. Albert Deal and H. Ulmer I
BULLOCH STOCK YARDS
great-grandshildr2n. KllIght..,
.
". 1 • • "
FOR -SALE 7
= He is sUI:vlved by 0"', sister Mrs PRODUOERS CO OP
;- 0 _ac_res, 50 cul.tlvate.d, Maxie Tall\llah .. Birdsell, Sav�nnah' ,
.
-
.. slx-!,oom ,houge Ln good condihon I\nd three' broth.ers, James L •• Alder� Io.n paved �o.� about four miles of city man Cli'arleston S IC . T M "'Id LIVESTOCK EXCA,NAGE·.·
�=- � : ========-_
hmlts' thlB!S a bargain A I JO'
, .. , .. n. er-
g-PRING ARRIVED,
SIAH'ZETTEROWER, phoneP�is-J. j I��n�ri�:�ann!lh' and W. H. Alderman, 1�����.I11•••••·.!.1iI.' .numerous occasions traveled in CO un- .::
ties' where no DDT spraying has been
SUMMER NE
given the people, and the fly popula­
AR BY tion is much 'War"" than it is in thosecounties where the DDT insecticides
Season At Hand To Wage are ilnilable.
Battle For Extermination It should be mentioned too that this
Of Great Malaria Pest
.
}'1!ar the program also includes the
Spring weather is here, and sum-
uae of another insecticide called chlo-
mer weather is just around the' cot-
rodane. It will be used for speel'al
ller, w.hich of course implies' that mOS.
spraying mostly on window screens,
qui toes, both the malaria type and
scl�ened porehes, around base boards
pest mosquitoes, are on the wing. As
and the like in the kitchen, etc. It
'Warm weather progresses, so does tho
should be el<plained that it is really
mUltiplication of thes.• 'i>othel'some
a more potent fly killer than is DDT,
pest. bu�
its cost is' three times as much as
YO,UI' county 'co�miss'ioner:s" ,have �D�.
Chlordane works miracles in
been .off.ering everyone in Bulloch kllhng
off r�aches and a�ts.. This is
county this DDT 'd I .
the reason for the sp�aylllg 111 those
reSI ua sl)raYlllg f h
for eight summers. It is naturally
areas o. t .. house· where th"s'e ill-
an expens-a to the county, but it is
sects ale hkely to be, more Yl'eval­
done for the sale purpo�e of the com-I ent. We hop� that thiS serVlce willd'ort of Bullocb county citizens as make hfe more comfortable 101' every­
well as for the prevention o.f malaria.
one, and �e hope that evcryon'z in the
Several factors are I,,�s'pon�ible for county
y,rl!I take advantage of some
"le decrease in m�laria rates and the part
or the spl'ayillg program thi:.::;'
protection of your home, and DDT
summer,
_
The county is offering it to
is certainly one of the impol'tant iac- y�u
and for yo.ur cenvenience, com­
tors. Our physicians in Bulloch coun-
fort and protectIOn, and 'lYe hope that.
ty have not reported a case of bona
evel'yone can take advantage of it
tide malaria in several years now I
to some degl"'ae 01' anoth�.
and We think that the disease is al� '!'. D. �D�DQUlST, M. D.,
most extinct as 11\ th' '1' I Comm.ll!Slonel' Of Health,, I' us e elVI lan, B 11 h C t HIDpopulation is concerned. We have, u oc oun y en th ept.
l'aurned, however, that over 1100 v·ct.. 1 S
.
.
erans have retul1l�d fl'olll th� Korean I berlff To Return With
theatel' of war who have contracted
I Edenfield's
Assailant
l11a181'1a overseas. These 1100 men
a." in base hospihls bein� treated Sheriff Stothard Deal, who left
fO.r malaria, but if any of them heme I Monday accompanied by Rogel'
Hol­
�Ith . the. mala�ia pal'llsites still cir· I�nd, :01' Clevelund, Ohio, is ex­culatmg III their blood stream th n
those vetel'ans' could act as n�aIUI�a p..�cted to return today with his pris-
carriers. This simply means that
oner, �al'l Williams, wanted fo'l' the
they could infect the anopoles or ma. murderous .attack upon Lester Edell­
laJ'ia mosquitoes population which field, local taxi dr�vel'.
would in. t��'n transmit the infection1!
.
A passenger in Edenfield's taxi
to our CIVIlian pop I t·
It
.
u a Ion. nome two wC'aks ago last Saturday
I
Just so liappens that the DDT uftel'noon, the negro pretended to be
a so has' a very lethal effect On the seeking friends at an unknown plal!c
common house fly, alld although house near the Bulloch County Hospital.
flIes have �roved to be able to build At a lon·aly spot he sud'denly lunged
up n:. certnm resistence to DDT, the at the d'river and dealt a heavy blow
;�emlC�1 i� still c�pable. of killing off on the �Iend, fractuJ'ing the skull andmaJonty �f fl�es which may come rendering 'him unconscious. Somein contact WIth It It' t· d fif't .
that DDT i '.
IS es Imat,e y or Sll<ty dalla,s which Edenfield
s able to kill 50 to 75 per had on his person was gone when he
�ent of fli-es which is' certainly very recoveI'ad consciousnes's, He has been
helpful even though the pl'ogralll has in the Bulloch County Hospital evo ..
·
not bcen set up, for that purpose. [t since, but. is near recovery.
shoul� be remembered that thi" is. Williams, who had a chaingang' rec.
malarial moSquito c�ntrol program. ord o'f long stanmng, was located at'rule author of tillS article has on Youngstown,. Ohio,
,
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day'Phone
467
The True Memorial
/
Itt AN UNWRI.Tl'BN
.
BUT JILO- '
QUENT STOay Of' ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work help. to relleet ..
Ipirit 'IV.blch· pn;mpta tou to ..-'
.
the 8tone· •• ' an act '.>I' reve_
and· devotion • • • Our e:rperi_
i. at JOur aem...
IN'THE
BIN
OR
Your own ALL-CROP Harvester will make tlie dif­
ference. See us now and be sure of your harvest.
, ,"1'
!!tate060ra, 0..
�
_I_N_T_H_E--IL_
RAIN ,.
N.-OII C·�E!
GRADEn HOG SALES ON FRIDAY
DISCONTINUED
IILLlS·CHALMERS.. SALIS AND SUVlCf
ALl·QOI I. 011
AIII ••a.....,. fNdiM•
HOKE S. BRUNSON
STATESBORO, GA.
. I
01lLY "1ftIAC'
GIVII YOU Tili.
Mor. fto",.,ful
H'glt.Compt.ulolt Insln.
,... Dua/.ltan,. Hydra-Marie Dri"".*­
rIt. "_'" Pow., af ,h. IIgh' n';'.,
A Spectael,'ar Per'or,ner-A Wonder'a' Va'ue!
Come In, �et behind the wheel of a
new Dual-Range' Pontiac and watch"
all your drivln� troubles fade away!
In Traffi� Ran�e you'll ease throullh
the tOUl1.hest traffic so nimbly so
easily, so smoothly you'll ha�dlY
know there's another car around.
On the open road, you're In Cruislnll
Ralille-so smooth and quiet It's
almost like coastlnll. In Crulslnll
Ranl1.e you actually reduce engine
revolutions as much as 30 per cent!
No wonder you save Ilasoll�e every
hour you drive.
Come in 'and see this Ilreat new
Pon.tiac-Amerlca's '�()west pr.lced
strall1.ht-elllht; the l0'iif�st priced car
with Hydra-Matic Drive. Let us show
you the wonderful deal we can make
that will put you behind the wheel
of your own n.ew Pontiac!
-.optio""JtI"Jdrtl"",
,
can't beat a
ALTMAN PONTIAIC COMPANY
37 North Main'Street :: /: : :: Statesboro, Ga.
"
,.. .� .. '
,'''' /
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Petition For' Dlsmisslon
Notice to Debtors and Creditors. Order For No Administration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All creditors of the estate of Dan To any and all Creditors o! the J.
Bostic, la.te of Bulloch county, Ga., de- C. Martin Estate and all Parties who
ceased, 'are hereby notified to render have any Interest Therein;
In their demands to the undersigned Mrs. J. C. Martin, having made ap­
aceording; to law, and all persons in- ,plication for an order authorizing no
debted to saift estate are required to administration on the J. C. Martin
make immediate payment to me. estate. the said J. C. Martin having
This 21st day of April, 1902. Georgia, notice is hereby given that
MAGGIE BOSTIC, said application will be heard at my
Admrx. Dan Bostic, deceased. I
office on the first Monday in May,
(lmay6tc) on the 5th day of May, 1952, and If
_______________
,
no objection is made an order will be
NOTICE' I issued saying that no administration
The' election of trustees for' the I i� necessary; the �ai� ·.Mrs. J. C. '�ar­
Bulloch County schools will be held, at' t!n ·havl'1g declared 1'1. her applica­
each local 'school house June • 17th, tion
t:hat 1I0 admLnI.traiion Is neces-
1952, between the hours of 1:00 to �ary.. .
5:00' O'clock. Trustees are requested This the 7th day
of April, .1952.'
to hold elections. Candidates .must _
F. I. WILLIAMS, Or<hnllry.
qualify' to the chairman of the Board
of Trustees ten days prior to the date
of election. All qualified voters and
patrons of said school will be qualified
to' participate in said' election:
.
H. P. WOMACK, Supt.,
(8may4tc) Bulloch County Schools'.
J
' ,
Petition For Letters. Sale Under Power In Security
GEORGIA-Bulloch County..
'
Deed
To All Whom it May Concern:
Cohen AndersQn having in proper GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
form applied to me for permanent Whereas, heretofore, on December
letters of administration on �he estate .28, 1945, Thomas Hodges' Freddie
of E. C. Burnsed, late of said county, .' .
-
tihis is to cite ali and singular the Hodges
and· Ethel Swan did execute
creditors and next of kin of E. C.
their sec�rlty deed to L. B. Lovett,
Burnsed to be and appear at my offi"" �ecorded 111 ,deed book 159, page 464,
within the time allowed by law and
111 the clerk s office .01 Bullor� C,oun­
show cause, if any they can, why per- t�,. Geor�pa, to th�n' .respoactlve ,?n·
munent administration should 'not lI'e divided interest
LR the follcwing
granted to .Oohen And�rson on E. !;;�
lands:
.
Burnsed estate. rJ .
That ce�tam tract �r p�rcel of land,
Witness "Illy hand and official sig- lntuate,. IYI�g lind bl!lng
m the 1209th.
nature thi. 8th day of April, 1952. G: M. district of Bulloah,county, Geor-
.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. gl.a, bounded north by lands' of JohnRigdon; east 11)' I •.nds of John RiI�­
don; south by lands of Gordon Beas­
ley, and west by lands of A. C. John­
son, contnrning 67.7 acres, more or
less, and being same deeded by Tom
Hodges to his' twelve children by
deed, recorded in deed book 147, page
411, of clerk's office of said county
and bel"!; commonly known as th�
Tom Hodges place; and '-
WhereHs, on April 5, 1945, said L.I
B. Lovett did transfer said sec�rjty
deed to H. K. Gross, the undersigned,
recorded' ill deed book 179, page 229
of said clerk's office, said county; and
Whercns.i said note secured in said
deed has become in default as to the
interest and principal, and the under­
signed us transferee thereof, has
elected to declare tihat the entire.
principal nnd interest to become due
and payable at once in accordance to
the terms and conditions stipulated in
said deed, which principal and inter­
est up to June 3, 1952, is the sum of
$346.28, besides cost of this proceed­
ings,
Now therefore, in accordance to \he
original terms in said' deed and the
laws in such cases made and provid.
ed, the undersigned will expose for
8aloa, to the highest and best bidder
for cash, the above des'cribed undivided
intereRts in said land, after proT'lCiI'
advertisement, on the first Tuesday.
in June (3rd). 1952, between the legal
.hours· of sale, before the court house.
door in Statesboro, Bulloch county,
Georgia. .
.
The proceeds derived �rom said
sale will be u""d' first, to the payment
of said note, principal and interest
on sRid' sales day, and all costs of this
proceedings, and all taxes through
19p1 assessed against said lands, the
balfne,,: if any. will be paid' to the
grantors in said deed. Title to s'aid
Ijndiv'lded interests will be made by
the undersigned to the purchaser at
said sale.
This May 2, 1952.
H. K. GROSS,
As Transferee.
B. H. RAMSEY SR.,
Attorney at Law.
,
SYSTEMS FOR TOBACCO FIELDS AND PASTURES!
.
'
PUMPS - SPRINKLERS - ENGINES
WE DO A COMPLETE JOB!
Don't worry: about dry spells. Be sure of a good. crop�
Sprinklers make rain at your co�and;
LET US SHOW YOU
M. E. GINN C9MPANYCITATION.
GEORGIT-·Bulloch County.
To' all creditor. and all other inter­
ested persons of the Estate o· J. A.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oountv. , Stewart, deceased:
To the Ordinary of Said County: You lire hereby required to "how
. The petition of J. E. Denmark as cause before the court 01 ordinary to
.executor, of the estate o! Mallie Den- be held ut the court house in said
mark, deceased, showeth that he has county on the first Monda y in June,
fully discharged all of his' duties as 1052, why the petition of Mrs. J. A.
Petition }'or Dismi'ssion 'such exe.cutor and is now entitled to Stewart, an heir at law of the said
GEORGlA�Bulloch County.
his· disc.'harge from said trust, he intestate, deceased, setting out that
Wh 0 E N ith dDT
therefore prays that citation Issue the said J. A. Stewart died intestate
�reas, ' .. ,' esm� an . . herein, and be published as required
NesmIth,. administrators of Mrs. W. by law and tihat the condition of said
in the county of Bulloch, state of
S. Nesmith, represent to the court estate' and the conduct and accounts
Georgia, and that the said estate 'owes
In their petition, duly filed and enter- of yo�r petitioner,' as such executor,
no debts, and that the heirs at law o!
ed. o.n record, that th"y have f.ull,y ad- . be examined, and if found satisfactory
the said deceased intestate have
n t d M W S Nesmith es
agreed among themselves upon a di-
mi IS eTreh. ,rs..
.
f' .
s
Ii I'nnd
correct, and no cause is shown vision of said estate, and praying
tate. lS IS then: ore to crte a. to the contrary he may be discharged
per�ons concerned, �l.ndred and cred1- from. said executorship and' receive
fol' an order finding thut no admi'S-
to�s, to s.h?w cause, i! they can, W�y letters of dhlmission.
tratlon upon sliid estate is encassary,
8ald admmlstraton! .should !'�t be �IS- J. E. DENMARK,
shoulri not be granted and said order
charged .from thelT ad!"m.LSt!atlOn, 5605 Gienridge Dr. N.E., Atlanta, Ga.
entered.
and recelye letters of dIS:rlISS10n
on'
This the 24th day of April, 1002.
the first,tdonday in May, 195�. The foregoing petiti.on
I
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
F,:. I. W�Ii;LIAMS, Otdma"Y..· Bulloclh County Ordinary Oham- �
Bulloch 'County, Georltia.
Advertisement To Sell Land be;;;e�:��;o���\:��r�n having been For Leave To Sell
GEOR�IA-Bulloch County. . read, it is ordered that citation issue GEORGIA-Wayne
County.
By v"tue of an order 'of the ordl- therein, and be published us the law This is
to notify all persons eon-
nary of·Wayne .county, GeorgIa, there I requires cerned ttiat Cohen Anderson, as �ul-
will be sold at. public outcry, on the
I
This Srd day of April, 1952. ministrator of the eIltate of A. W.
first Tu�sday m June, 1952, at the F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. Williams, deceased,
has filed with me
court house door in Statesboro, Geor- an application for leave
to sell the
gia, bet:ween the legal �ours of sale, Commissioner'S Sale follo,,:,ing
lands belonging. to $�id eS-
_" the h!gh�st t'nd b,,:,t b,dper for ca�h:
I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
tate m Bulloch c""un.ty, Georgia, for
the folhow1l1g d�scnbed land, to-Wlt. Under authority of an order grant- the .p,:,rpos�
of paylng t�e �xpe.nse
All thllt certam tract or parcel of d b th . eri I' court o. said coun-
admlllLstratlon and for dlstributlOn,
land situate, l�inR: and being in the.� i� th� s�:se �f Mrs. :Bertha Rob- an� th�t I will pas� upon said apP.li-
1523rd G. M. DIstn_ct ofBu�loch coun-I e�ts vs. D. L. Dyches et ai, the un- catIOn III my office m Jesup, Georgm,
ty, Georgln, cotammg. 2,.66 acres,
I
dersigned appointed by said courtl
at the May term,1952, of my court:
more or'less, and bounded as follows; as commiSSioners, will, on the first . That ce�ain
tract .or �arcel of land
North by lands of H. W. Newman, Tuesday in May, 1S52, within the
SItuate, Iy.mg. and bemg 111 the 1523rd
west by lands ofH . M. Beasley, and
\
legal hom's of sale, before the court
G. M: dlstrlc�. of Bulloch county,
south and west by estaw of H. 14. ibou"" door in Statesboro, Georgia, GeorgIa, contammg
27.66 a�res, more
Jones.. .' sell at public outcry to the highest
or le.s, and bo,!nded as follows:
The said sale Wlll contmue from bidder for cash the' following de-
Nortih by lan_ds .of H. W. Bea&)ey;
day to day between the same hours'j scribed land to-wit.· east by lands
of JI. M. Beasley, and
until.all of said property is sold.
.
i That cert�in tract containing 36.50 south
and west by lands of the es-
..Thls the 6th day of May, 1952. . acres more '01' less lying and being
tate of H. M. Jones.
. �OHEN ANDERSON, : In th� 48th district, Bulloch county, This the 7tll day of April, 1962.
AdmlllLstrator of the Estate oJ "Georgia known as' the C H Dyches
GORDON BISHOP,
A. W. Williams, deceased. I home pl'ace, b�undeed north �nd west Ordinary, Wayne County, Ga.
Advertisement By Admmstrator t� lJ::'n�ss o!h�;h��n'W';1Ii���t".:.�:t��
For .Sale, Of Land... . \ and south ,by larids' of "Roy KellyGEORGIA-Bullo.iI: County. . (formerly R. H. A1!ord) ..By virtue of an order by the court Said sale to be made for the pur-
01 ordinary of Bulloch �ounty, will' pose of making a di'1ision of the pro­
be sold at public outcry on the first ceeds among the common
owners of
Tuesday in June, 1952, at the court said land ra?,bly to. their respecti�e
hous'e door in Statesboro, Bulloch shares therem.
county Geo<gia between the legal I A deed will be executed to the pur­
hours �f sale f�r cash the following chaser conveying titloa in fee simple,
land in s'aid dounty to:wit:
I
a. by the order of court authorized.
One tract of 85 �cres, mOre or less, This April... 7, 1952.
In 46th G. M. district of Bulloch coun-
CHAS. E. CONE,
t)', Georgia, bounded .northwest· by
. J. E. McCROAN,
lands 01' Willie Finch,; .....t and �outh
. J. G. WAT�O!",
by runs of branch�. a8 the line; west ,(10apr4t)
CommISSIOners.
and northwest by lands of Willie I . .
Finch, and bei�g the same lands. For Letters of Administration
whereon wiIIiil Bostic 'nOW resld""oi GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
and being more fully· described by a To' All Whoni It Ma� Concern:
plat recorded in deed bOQk 68, page � .. F. H. Futch and L. G. Futch,
621, of the clerk's office said county; ·!laving in proper fOl!lll applied to me
and also . . for p.rmanent; letters of adminiStra-
One tract of 88 acrell, more or less, ti0'!.ton·.the ;·estR.te of F. H. Futch, late
in 46th G. M. district of Bulloch, of laid county, this i8 to cite all and
Cloanty, Georgia, bounded north by I "ingular the creditors a.nd. n.xt of
Il!onds "f Emory Gay; east b,' land,,· kin of F�d H. Futcll. to be al)d ap-
.
of' 'tincolri :Womack' an� ·1.neIl1· of pear at my office within the �ime .I!l-'
Marl"" Parnsh; south by lands· of lowed by law, to Bhow �ause, if any
Marlee Parrish, a,!d w�st bY lands o! tbey can, why per.manent admlnistra­
Emory Gay, and bemg the. same tlon should not be granted,,�o .,M.s';
lands whereon. Dan B.oJ�i.c'j.Jrl' 1\, F./'" 1,F.��,a.nd L.·G>'Futch :on-F.d
reei(tKs':I',1o...� .>,,.;
_,�� "..,. '!�J; T "'.'" H·:'Vutch's esta:te.
This May 5, 1952. Witness my hand and official Big·
MAGGIE BOSTIC, nature, this 29th day of March, 1952.
Admrx. Estate of Dan Bostic Sr. F ...I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
_ , Deceased
B. H. MAMSEY,
Attorney for Administratrix.
Your CASE Dealer Phone 309Walnut Street
MAGN·ET·OS
.,
,We Are Equipped to' Test and Service all
Makes of Magnetos.
PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE.
DEWlnE THACKSTON
Northside Drive
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON
COMBINES
WE HAVE mEM ON HAND, •• IN STOCK
J.·I. CASE COMBINES
5 and 6 Foot Power Take.. OIl' Driven and Engine Driven
M. E. "INN COMPANY.
Walnut Street Your CASE Dealer Phone 309
..
'Why Ford is Americas
most talkecl-aboul car!
- \
Ford's the only'
low .. priced car
offering 8 I
........., ...
·'
........ 511
...
Ford's the only
'Iow .. price� car offering
8 choice of .........
Drh. (........),
� .
CwnI'.... 1hhL
Ford's the only
low .. priced car
offering a Vol
........,
................
.... lllO ...h.p.
Fotd's thJ.orily
".,...., ... -
In Its field.
Ford's the only
.
low .. priced car
offering a selection
of1l .....-
�a ....
If 3 ltaIIH wagens.
Ford's the only
low·priced car
offering a CIIrvlll
.......(1 wi_hi""
Ford's the only
low,priced car offering
II..., w"
.......,.ry ..
CeIer (1..1........
'Fortl's'tHe only
low .. priced car
offering .....
..we freallnall (for
better handling),
Citation of Petition of Dismissal
GEoRqIA-Bulioch County;-
. Whereas, Ben S. Mooney, adminis-
. I'trator' with will annexed of the es­
tate of W. R.' Newton, deoeased, has
filed his petition for discharge as ad­
ministrator of said estate, as pro­
vided in section 113-2301 of the Code
\of Georgia, all persons concerned arerequired to show cause at the May
term of the court of ordinary why
said discharge should not be granted.
This the 17th day of March, 1952.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
.. Citation _.,.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.To 1111'S. Ophelia Strickland Whitney,
260 Millwood' Road, Chappaqua,
New York, and Mrs. Virginia B.
Stl;ckland, 2275 Kincaid, Street,
Eugene, Oregon:
You are each hereby given notice, in
accordance with the provisions of Sec­
tions 85-1506 of the Oode of Ge'orgi;l
nnd purs�ant to ordel" ·of. '�Ourt this
day granted by
HO!
...r... Renfroe,
judge of the supel � court' o� said
county, that a petitl 1\as been filed
in said court by Mrs hirley Strick- GEORGI�-Bulloch County.
land Abbott, of Sava'nnah, Georgia, This is to notify all persons
con­
for the' appointment of partioners to cerned t:hat Maggie Bostic,
as admin­
divide in kind, ratably to your respect- istratrbc of the
estate of Dan Bostic,
ive shareS:, certain lands alleged to deceased, has
filed with' me an appli­
be owned in common by you and peti- cation for leave to
sell the following
tioner, located in the 47th District� real estate,
for the p'urpose of pay­
Bulloch county, Georgia,· :formerly ing debts and
distribution to. heirs,
owned by J. D. Strickland, to-wit: and
that I will pass upon said appli-
(1) Tract itnown as the J. D.
cation in my office in Statesboro,
Strickland home place, containing 307 Georgia, at
the May term, 1952, of
acres, more or �ess, p\at recorded in my court.
book 129, page 277, ill the 9ffice of my
cOllrt:
the cl"rk of Bulloch superior court<
Real estate.
(2) trllct known as the.Lane's Church
This 3rd day of April, 1952.
truct, containing 270 acres, mere tH'
I F, I: WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
less, pint r:ccorded in booh 129, page
----�--.--------
280 in s'aid clerk's office; (3) tl'act
.
_ CI:rATIO�.
kno'wn as the Sophelia Simmons tract, GEORGIA..,.Bulloch ·County.
containing 178 acres, more 01'- loess, Notice is hereby given that Jo,eph
plat recorded in book .129, page 281, Woodcock Jr. has filed" petition un­
in said clerk's office, and ,(4) tract der' thoa' provosion of Sections 11.8-
known as the Dave Strickland tract, 1232 te seq. of the 1933 code of Geor­
containing 406 acres, more or less, gia, for the granting of an order that
plat recorded in book 129, page 281, no administration of the estate
of
in said clerk'g office; and that said Joseph Woodcock is nece�sary, and
petition will be he!,rd befor.e the judge all creditol'� and other interested per.
of said court at h1s office 10 the court sons are hereby required to show
house in Statesboro, Georgiu, at 10 cause at the court o!.ordinary of said
,,'clock a. m. on June 7, 1952. county on the first Monday in May,
Tilis May 13, 1952. . 1952, why said petition should not
HATTIE POWELL, be granted.' IClerk Superior Court, . This April 7th, 1952.Bulloch County, Georgia. F. I. WILLIAMS;
(16may4tc) Ol'dniary, Bulloch County, Ga.
.iIII Ford now offers
the 1ew.I,..,ri,1II
full"size car
511 If V....
For Leave To Sell
Com. In for a"T... DrIft"
..... ......... rtf ...UaiIM), Pot....... O..,*IY. � at
............... ....-MI .... ".. ..iMtto ..... wllllovlnotlce. .
7'».A..r.
s. '\IV. LEV\lIS, Inc.
statesboro, Ga.,38-42 North M'aln St. ••••
•
� ,.... � _.�'1'111B8 AND BTA'I'B8JIoaO'!fBWIJ' -r"W},
��X"��"�:NX"XN=NXNXM�X"�XNX"XMXta
I���
Circle 1 of the Pr,m,t,vc BaptistMr and Mrs R S Adams have Clrcl�s will meet Monday afternoon
letunled to their home In Charlotts- at 330 o'clock at the home of M,s
vIlle. Va, after a short VISIt WIth
I
J08h HagIn on Bload street WIth Mrs
his brothel, W M Adams, and .!:am- Dedrlck Waters as co-hostess Cu­
ily Thay were enroute home from cle 2 wIll meet at 3 30 at the home
a trIp to Flonda_ of MIs Joe TIllman I
•
AS YOU LIKE IT CLUB
&Iembers of the As You Llke; It
CTub and other frIends were delight­
fully entertained Friday afternooa at
the Countr y Club WIth Mrs J E
'Bowen BS hostess The spacious room
was decorated WIth colorful lose. and
Gcot>L./A -,IEDlrmllA I B�t1{WAIDLOOK II
S1'A'l'ESBORO •
NOW SHOWING
"Room For One More,"
Starling Cary GI ant, Betsy Drake
A PICtUIO the whole fumlly WIll love.
Also Cal toon and Novel ty
SATURDAY ONLY
Two Big Pictui es,
"Talk 'About a Stranger,"
St.!u ring Georg".1 Murphy, Nancy
Da VI� and LeWIS Stone
ALSO
"Utah Wagon Train,"
Starrmg' Rex Allen,
Also "Cash Nite" on our stage, Jaek
pot now IS $65 Many $$$ nnzes gtven
away Be here at 8:30 p. m.
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
"This Woman 18 DangeroWl,"
Starnng Joan Crawford, Dennis Mar.
gan and David B�ian.
Als� Cartoon and Comedy.
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
"Cimaron Kid."
Stall'lng Audle Murphy and Y""tte
Duguy
FIlmed in technicolor, also cartoon.
• • • •
,
TEN YEARS AGO
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THURSltAY AND FRIDAY
"When In Rome,"
Starring Van Johnson and Paul Doug.
las. Th,s IS really a fine comedy.
Also latest worl(! news
From Bulloch Tim.. , Mar 21, 1942
President issues e""cutlve order
whIch requrres that installment buy·
Ing must be discouraged; that delin­
quents owing $30 or less must pay
$1.25 per week till debt IS settled;
a delinquent for a larger amount must
pay In full WIthin that same period.
CIty schools ale neanng close;
commencement will be preached Sun- -RURAL TE' mlHONE I Busines.s Men. Called : STATESBORO mGH W kI A ,e etieW!sl!� �:�u!;e!;I��:':r'e:.a:!�� uri·· Co d Li ense Tax e- y C IVI esnab; commencement Ip_eaker Tueeday • ,. n81 er C . DRAWS TO CLOSE lIifevening will be Dr. L. D. Haskew, of LINE IS APPR01Tm\ Mayor Glibert Cone has I�u-ad
I F
\.
B'
.
Emory College; forty young }adles
" U1
a notice of call meeting of a�, the Q m ureaus
.
and twenty-one young men are In the _.. holders of busllless hCMla. In the Fifty.Seven Students Will n rd I Loan of uU,OOO Is Grant.... •gra uatlng e asa. . .. city of Statesboro for
maH�"
Reeeive Diplomaa On The
•
The Inclusion of aupr as a ration· Fro.. REA To Build Lin. Ing to be held at the court h u,seed product hal brou&bt about the To Serve 169 Rural Ho... at 4 p. m., Monday, May 16th. illS' Evenmc of Monday, June 2 (By BYRON DYER) ,--------------necessity of rationing authority. J. meeting i.I called for the peA cla.s of f1tty.levon stadenta- The county Farm Bureau queen PRICE SUPDnD�L. Renfroe has been made chairman Bulloell' Gounty Telephone Co-Op- of dlsculalon of IncrealMlln bual ess and talent number will be named Fri. £\11\113of two boards with separate func· eratlve'a. appllCtltlun for a '445,000 llcenae, .'ald Increaae to be lIaed thirty bon and twenty·..ftn girls-tions: G. W. Clark, R. H. KlI1cery for indutrlal d�velopment. All hold· will comprlee the graduating claas to day afternoon, May 23, at 2:'0, at FARM PRODUmdl rt board loan frnm REA to build line. and pro· Labo H' h "-h I ...and A. C. Bra ey comp Be a ers of bt18lnesa loeenae are urged to receIve diplomas from the Stoteaboro I 'he ratory Ig ec 00 au....bavll1g authority o..er automobilel, vide phone 8l!rvice to 9111 rural home. attend thl. meetlnlf. torlum Mrs Dan C Lee county Astires .nd typewriters, whIle J. J. Zet. ill the county was appro..ed Tuoeday HIgh School on the ..venlng of Mon·
I
,. .,
.
D G and W II day, June 2nd. The exerclles will be soclated Women chairmen, announces.1Ierower, S. . roo,",r ., at noon according to Immediate in-
NEW OWICIAlS M Le tated th t h d tJ,!hn80n han jurisdictIon o
...r gas· formati�n from Cor-rrelamaan Prince! held In the Hleh School bUilding be. rs, e I a a e De. noollne and sugar.. • • • Statesboro to.
ooE
'flnnlng at 7 :30 o'clock. Han. Eugene know exactly how many entries wiIl
'"""'" -AIlS AGO
H. Preston, who called
FOR MOOSE LO Cook will gl... the graduatrng'adih'e!ll,
.be in the' contest, but ttlat West !lIdo- ,TWE1'I'A'a .,.co announce the app....al of the loan.
•
h te d MI A C. I th Accordlnlf to information fum�h-1e3Z to which the public ia InYited. I a8 en re ss nn a on n eFrom Bulleeh TI.... MaJ. 11, The applIcation was filed In Mareh, >_ t d MI LI d N th ed the county PMA offtce, price IIIP-dlstrl Rev George Lovell, pastor of the queen can ",a an ss n a esmi ,.Local Red cr��s s�pervts::, th�' of 1951. Congressman Preston has Aetlve Ofcanlzation H.. 1 F Statesboro Baptist church, will preach In the talent program; Middleground ports will be In ell'ect for ae..er.1butlon of Icar:°dt :�un��� :o':��tee& been helplnl{ wit" the details all Attained StI:ength Sinee Ita the baccalaureate ... rmon Sunday. baa Miss Eleanor Etheridge and Doug crops whIch will be herve.ted -.!:�rn�':�de ;rom "eaCh di�trlct. . along sll1ce then.· Creation/Here In Novelll"'r
Member" of the cla.s are'. Oartee,' Brooklet IS entellng Miss ._- f h 0 Oats wIll have a loan rate of 98 cen..Aaron McElveen announces new J. H. Metts, presIdent ate co· On April 4tp the Royal Order of MarjOrIe Floyd and LewlR Hendllx;procesa which "Ins:res pa.int f�::.'.: operatIve, also I"celved a wire Tues· t.he Moose elected oftlcers for th" en. GIrls-Etta Ann AkinS, Fay Akins, StUson, MIs. Malthu Edenfield. Sink. ptll bushel for rradlng No.3 or bet-hardening and crac mg. an ren " d y 'rom Senator Walter F George Nallcy Attaway, Bilile Zean Bazemorde, hole, Miss Jan Brown, and Denmark, teer, crImson clover, 16% C<lnw lorit absolutely wabarproof. for yearsi r s�ati�g that REA had adVlsed him' saing year 8S follows. Wynette Blackburn, Kathlean Boy, MISS Jaruee MIller alld Nlkl und Ter. dPlans are being Walked ?U�, h�' of the approval. l\fJr Mettts predIcted I Past Governor, A. II! Seligman, R h H dd k seed testing 9S per cent purity anChamber of chnunercG�adWSells gAl: that work locally would beglll 1m· Past Junior Governor, Jone� Lane; G10rm Collins, Anme ut a oe, ry Ansley. 85 per cent gel'mlnation with dlr-i°'dm:iotee in "w':.'[r.:'; Mcbougald and mediately to determme just how many I Governor, H. Durwood Manly; lun· Jewel Hart, Edna H�a.th, Myrtice Mrs. Lee stabas thltt she hopes ev· counts for lower grades, and cartl-O·ib rt �man, more farmers will want serYIce. He iorGovernor L. B. Dobbs' Secretary. Hodges LaVerne Hunmcutt, Myra Cly commumty would enter the con· tied re••eedlng crimlon clover will II.I e one. S II nual stated that those w1to had already i 'Tr' J E DA, Hunmcutt, Betty Jo.hnson, June Keln. test. The county wmners will com.• Elder F. H. I S anl)ounces aPrn im. put up their depOSIt would be given Lmwood Snllth; , eaeure�, . . -". A Mil - SUppOI ted at 19 cent. per pound form.eetlnlf at Upl:"�JI��k :;;,re,�k second .�rvlfe Just as fast as posaible, and I land; Prelato, Fath�r Joseph Gart· C;:';tl�IS M';!."!�'dtie�oa::'1 Pruthe�: pete .wit� wInners from the other top glade .eed. The tlnal rate onItlv� Baptis�uCne� to be a�slsted by that those coming In now WIll be nen; Sergeant at Arms, Jam�s Brant- Mary LOUIse RImes, Loretta Roach, counties In the FIrst DIstrIct Jun. wheat Will not be announced until�id a� IV Sim":'s tak�n care of as money Is available. Icy :Assistant Serreant at Arms, Beb Mary Ruslllng, Ehse Sowell, Fayrene 10 In Claxton for a chance to meet July I, but will probably be at lea.ter .. h S h I II me Working with Mr Metts on the board' \ rd Ch I B Sturgis, Bette Womuck, Bette Jo the other d,strIct wmner� In OctoberStatesboro Hlg c 00 WI co of dlfectors are H E Allen. VIce· I Tanner; Inner Gua, ar es ran· H I Z tt $236 per bushel for wheat gllullll8to close with graduatIon 8ex�rlclsek� pr-Ident. W A Hod�s secretary nen; Outer Guard, Bill Tucker; Trus· WoBodwardp anldAke en Be erloW.rider C. W. Zetterower and Roy Kelley No. 1.xl. Tuesda,! evenIng at a c oc, co , •• B- , S . d ys- au ms. Ver y • d th fI tt te t:ddress by Rev. Warren Hastmgs, and treasurer; C. C Anderson, am, tees, Turner Lee, Lonme Grlnat' an man, EmmItt Altonl, Hal Averitt, entere e ve·acre co on can S Begmnlng with the 1952 c,op, the
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Prorram Will Operate At
Higher Level ...,.an Ever
Known In Any Put Year
CHERYL GETTIS \
CELEBR�TES BIRTHDAY
On Tuesday afternoon, May 6th,
ut the I ecreatloll center, Mrs. Frank
GettIs ell tertamed WIth a bIrthday
pa,rty m honO! of her daughter,
Cheryl, who was' seven years ·p.ld.
After the guests arnved two movies
w'ere shown, then they were served lD­
dlvldual c)'P cakes With Ice cleum.
In the gamc of pm.the.cat's.tail,
prIzes werc won by PlIscllla WIlker.
son and WrIght Evans. Each reo
celved a leather bIllfold. Yo·yos andl
comic books "''''are given as laVON.
Twenty·five of Cheryl's little frIends
enJoyed the occasion. Mrs. Gettis
\I a. aSSisted by MISS VIrglma Get.
tiS and Mrs. GUice Preetor••s.
I .
The !1ost Complete Line
We've Ever Presented
•
FAMOUS "CATALINA" AND "BREATH OF THE AVENUE" STYLES $8.95 TO $19.95
�. - .
. Mlnkovltz DepartR1ent Store
Statesboro Largest and Finest De,artment Store
\
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